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The Death Roll

JUDGE SWARTZ SHOWS MERCY
DEATH OF A. T. REED-SON IN
SPEAKER AMBLER’S FIRM GETS
I HAVEN’T TIME.
FOR COLLEGE BOYS.
HOSPITAL.
BIG BRIDGE CONTRACT.
The season for good resolutions is
The editor heartily wishes all the
Elizabeth Bare.
Sylvester Thomas, of Bloomfield,
A.. T- Reed, a well known and
W ithin a fortnight
The County Commissioners of approaching.
patrons of the I n d epen den t a very
The annual m eeting of the Mingo
N.
J ., and Charles H u ll K nauer, of much respected citizen of Upper Montgomery and Chester counties, thousands of men and women will
John Freeh was badly bitten on
Elizabeth, wife of J. W ilbur Bare,
Merry Christmas !
of Port Providence, died Thursday Milton, Pa., who were students at Providence township, died Thurs in joint session in Norristown, Tues have resolved to begin the new year Express Horse Company for the the arm, hip and leg by a vicious
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Price and morning, aged 35. The husband and Ursinus College prior to th eir arrest day afternoon at his home in upper day, awarded to the Ambler-Davis with a definite purpose of lopping election of officers will be held at bull dog, at Pottstown.
Miss Mary Deeds were the guests of one son survive. Funeral on Mon for entering Howard L utz’s bunga Mingo, in his 66th year. Clark, the Construction Company the contract of some bad habit or commencing B eckm an’s hotel on Saturday, Ja n u 
Sixty small Christm as trees, and
ary 1, at 1 p. m. Roll call at two one 38 feet tall, are being placed on
Mr. and Mrs. David Reiner, Sun day a t 2.30; services at P ort Provi low near Perkiom en Bridge and youngest son of deceased, Is in the to build the concrete bridge over the some eifort at self improvement.
day.
H um an happiness so largely de o’clock.
deuce chapel at 2.30. Interm ent at taking several articles of value Pottstown Hospital, where he was Schuylkill river between PhoenixPenn Square, Reading.
therefrom
,
were
before
Judge
Swartz
operated
upon
for
appendicitis
in
pends
upon health, th a t m any of
Green
Tree
cem
etery;
undertaker
J
ville and Mont Clane, for $80,894.
Dr. C. V. Tower is on the sick list
Miss Florence Detwiler, of FlemA Norristown hosiery m anufac
in court at Norristown, Monday. November. A second-operation was This bridge is to take the place of these resolutions will center upon ington, N. J ., spent last week at her
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H allm an L. Bechtel in charge.
tu
rer refused to give his usual con
The boys having previously pleaded performed last week and his condi the one destroyed by fire.
conditions relating to personal wel home. H er school is closed on ac tribution of 200 pairs of stockings
will spend the winter at the home
guilty,
the
Judge
required
them
to
tion, though more hopeful, is such
Emma Howard.
of relatives in Norristown.
Charles Ambler, of Jenk'intowh, fare. I t is not so difficult in this count of measles.
for Norristow n’s Christm as tree be
pay $66.84 in costs and suspended th at it has been deemed best not to
Speaker
of the House of Representa age of self education to analyze our
cause of scarcity of dye.
Misses Florence and Elizabeth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jonas
Moyer,
of
Em m a, wife of George Howard jail sentence, which means if they inform him of his fath er’s death.
tives at H arrisburg, was present habits and discover where our weak Lansdale, spent Sunday with Mr.
Place, of Eagleville, visited Miss of Phcenixville, died at the Phoenix are again guilty of crim inal acts
In the service of the Reading R ail
The death of Mr. Reed was caused
nesses lie. N either is it beyond the
Rena Sponsler on Sunday.
way 58 years as district real estate
vilie H ospital bn S aturday after they would be brought before the by blood poisoning. During the when the bids were opened, and he m ajority of us to plan a sensible and Mrs. Abram Moyer.
Miss Dorothy Latshaw , of Royers noon, aged 40 years. T h e'h u sb an d court and receive sentence. Judge sum m er he suffered from an abscess was sent for by the commissioners course which if adhered to would
Miss Moyer, of Philadelphia, agent, Edw ard W. Jam es, of Read
ing, was retired.
ford, was the week-end guest of and one daughter shrvives. -The Swartz rem inded them th a t they in the palm of his hand which had to explain when the time blank on bring about improvement. The task spent Sunday with Mrs. Wisler.
funeral was held on Tuesday. Ser had com m itted a serious offense to be frequently lanced. E arly in the Ambler-Davis Company bid was lies in adhering to the plans th at
Miss Helen Miller.
Stauffer’s Grove, for gen eratio n s
found not to contain the time the we have made.
Mr. Norm an Bowers purchased a a popular picnic resort at Boyer
Mr. and Mrs. Howard K eyser and vice at the parlors of undertaker J. against the law and they could be the fall a chafed heel caused by the bridge was to be finished.
Perhaps the most common plea sleigh and initiated it on Thursday town will be cut into building lots.
daughter and Mr. J. B. Keyser, Jr., L. Bechtel, Collegeville, at 1.30. sent to the penitentiary, but th at he rubbing of a shoe caused much pain
Speaker
Am
bler
explained
th
at
he
F
urther
service
and
interm
ent
at
which
we m ake to excuse failure to evening.
did not wish to wreck their lives; and when it healed other sores ap
of Norristown-, visited relatives in
Reading, according to late statis
did
not
consider
this
omission
m
a
the Lower Providence Presby th a t he had received many pleas in peared, one developing at the ankle
carry out our good intentions is, the
The Trappe school will give a tics, is the second lowest in its water
town on Sunday.
terian church and cemetery.
their behalf from friends; th at and becoming serious in character. terial, because the com pany’s bid want of time. “ I haven’t tim e” Christmas cantata on Thursday m eter rates in the country among
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Tyson vis
President
Omwake had interceded The leg from the knee to the foot was based on the term s of the con has grown to be one of the common evening in the Fire hall.
cities of 100,000 population.
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tyson on
for them, believing th a t the exposi became involved and this affection tract, which specified th at if the est of phrases. There is no question
F. R Wynn.
Sunday.
The International Forge Company,
Mrs.
W
isler
is
confined
to
her
bed
contract was not finished by August about it this is a rapid age we live
with grippe.
Pottstown,,.has enough brass forging
F. R. W ynn died suddenly Mon tion they had received would be proved fatal. The bereaved family 1, 1916, the contractor would be pen
Miss Ada Schlichter, of Camden,
in. The possibilities for accomplish
sufficient punishm ent. In suspend have the heartfelt sym pathy of all
and Miss Mary Saylor, of Royers- day m orning of heart affection at
The Sunday school of Augustus contracts on hand to keep the plant
ing sentence the Judge gave the their neighbors and many friends. alized at the^rate of $15 a day. This m ent are great; w hat we lack is
his
home
at
Spring
Mount,
aged
40
ford, spent several days last week
version
was
sustained
by
the
solici
time.
L
utheran
church will have its running 24 hours a day all next year.
boys some very sound advice and
The deceased, who was born near
as the guests of Miss Mary B art- years. The wife and one daughter
While digging a sewer in Reading
tors for the counties. The unit sys
The m an of business knows he C hristm as services on Friday even
m an.
survive. The funeral will be held im pressed upon them the im port Trappe, is survived by his wife, tem was adopted to apply in case of
the
contractors, Cantrell & Co., of
ing
at
7.80
o’clock,
beginning
with
needs more physical exercise and
ance of their m aking strenuous ef K ate, a daughter of the late Joseph
Mr. Prank Godshall, of W estport, on Friday, at 1 p. m. at the resi forts to hereafter lead straightfor- Gander, and four sons and three deeper excavations.
the festival processional and ves Philadelphia, struck a rapid-flowing
appreciates
the
fact
th
a
t
he
feels
is spending the holidays at the dence of the m other Sarah E. W ynn, ward;iives. “ Sentence is suspended,” daughters—Milton, of Norristown;
Other bidders were: Fe.rro Con the better for it but denies him self pers. “ H ail to the New Born creek 80 feet under the surface of
N antm eal village, Chester county.
home of his parents.
crete
Company, $99,439; T. L. Eyre, because he hasn ’t time. We lack K ing” is the theme of the service of Schuylkill avenue and Elm street.
concluded
the
Judge
in
addressing
Linwood, of Royersford; Horace,
Interm ent in St. M ary’s cem etery;
H e r hand caught in a sausage m a
Mr. Guilliam Clamer, who has
$113,400; F. M. Talbot Company, time to eat properly, to think prop song and story. The prim ary de
undertaker F. W. Shalkop in charge. the boys* “ purely out of m ercy and who lives on the Amos W anner
chine,
Mary, 12-year-old daughter
partm
ent
will
largely
furnish
the
been attending State College, is
$85,376.61;
Thomas
Shealer,
$97,335;
erly,
to
rest
properly.
Twenty-four
in
consideration
of
your
fu
tu
re.”
farm , and Clark, now at the hospi
The deceased was formerly proprie
home for the holidays.
E. W. Foley, $99,776; Foster Corst hours seems too short a day for exercises and recitations. There of W arren, M atthias, of M anatawny,
Then
the
young
men
started
back
tal;
Cora,
wife
of
H.
C.
Godshall
of
tor of the store at Yerkes. H e was
Mr. William McAllister spent F ri later proprietor of the Shuler House, to seats in the court room. As they R oyersford; Bertha, wife of Clarence Company, $127,437; W hitaker & m any of us and w hat is the result? will be a brief address by the pastor, cut four fingers off.
Diehl, $89,788; J . E. Bunting, FlushContinually pleading the lack of an anthem by the choir, and closing
Seven buckets of honey were taken
day in Philadelphia.
Pottstowu. About two months ago passed the father of K nauer, who Miller of Milton, Pa., and Sadie at
with the recessional, “ It Came Upon by Silas Adam from the cornice of
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Schatz spent he took possession of the store at was seated within the bar enclosure, home. The funeral was held on ng, N. Y., $108,000; Day «&Zim mer time we rush from one thing to an the M idnight Clear;”
he whispered to them : “ Thank the Tuesday afternoon, December 21, at m an, Philadelphia, $94,090; Mason other and in th.e end the aggregate
John L. F in k ’s house, at KempsSunday and Monday with relatives Spring Mount.
On Christm as morning at 8.30 viile, where bees have had their
court.” They continued on. Judge 2 p. m ., with short services at the H ilton Company, $88,200; National of accomplishment is little euough
ip Allentown.
o’clock the M atin services will be home for more than three years.
Swartz then called them back. He house and fu rth er services and in Foundation and Engineering Com to boast of.
Mr. Ralph M itterling, of SpringIsaac Gunn.
sa id :
pany, $108,000; Dravo Construction
Our clocks seem to be ticking at conducted with two festival anthems
term
ent
at
St.
L
uke’s
Reformed
R ichard K. Holiowbush, who died
held, Mass., visited friends in town
W illiam C. the rate of one hundred and twenty and a short address by the Rev. at Gilbertsville, had been constable
“ Don’t you think th at young men church and cemetery, Trappe. The Company, $86,625;
Isaac Gunn, formerly of Upper
on Saturday.
seconds to the m inute but still the George Drach. The festive spirit of in Douglass township for 87 years.
Providence, died on Sunday at his of your intelligence should express pastor of the church, Rev. S. L. Evans, $84,027.
Mr. William Butler, of W ashing home, 6648 Leeds street, P hiladel thanks or in some m anner show ap Messihger, D. D., conducted the
hour hand crawls at the same old the season will be continued in the
ton, D. C., visited friends at the col phia, aged about 70 years. The preciation for the leniency and services and delivered the sermon;
pace. Unquestionably the m ajority services oh Sunday morning and
BIG
YEAR
FOR
STATE
CROPS.
lege several days last week. *
of us would be happier a n d healthy evening. The church is uniquely TWO MEN KILLED IN CROSSING
wife survives. Funeral services on and mercy extended to you? I am undertaker F. W. Shalkop had
Pennsylvania’s five cereal crops if we cultivated repose. Tranquility decorated and adds its charm to the
A number of friends and alumni Thursdy, December 23, at 1 p. m. certainly aggrieved th at you did not charge of the remains.
PATH OF EXPRESS.
for 1915 were worth $95,932,420, ac is becoming a lost a rt and a result joyful spirit of worship to all who
of the college spent the week end in at the L utheran church and ceme express a single word of appreci
N
otw
ithstanding the safety gates
cording to the m onthly crop state disturbing nervous complaints are m ay desire to be present.
ation.”
town to attend the Sohafl annivers tery, Trappe.
were
down,
George McPeak, 40
TWO
PROHIBITION
LECTURES.
ment issued by the Statistical far more frequent than formerly.
ary.
Then the boys, In tu rn , spoke up
Sunday school' Christm as services years, and Jesse Cox, 69, attem pted
Bureau
of
the
State
D
epartm
ent
of
On
Thursday
evening
of
last
week
The cultivation of composure need will be held in St. L uke’s R eform ed to cross the Reading tracks at West
aud told the court how much they
Mrs. G. P. Clamer and Mrs. J. H.
Mrs. Mary O’Niell.
appreciated the mercy shown and Hon. Michael J . Fanning, of Phila Agriculture. Corn was most valu not mean a reduction in our ability church, Tr#ppe, on Christm as Eve, Conshohocken at 4.66 o’clock Tues
Barret spent Tuesday in Philadel
Mary wife of Ellis I. O’Niell of each declared th a t he would en delpbia delivered an address under able1, am ounting to $41,641,920, with to achieve results. I t is alm ost cer
phia.
F riday evening of this week. There
Ironbridge, died in a private hos deavor to m erit it.
the auspices of the local W. C. T wheat next at $26,174,400; oats at tain to insure us tim e through ap will be pretty decorations, splendid day evening of last week and were
Mrs. F. W. Scheuren spent Mon pital in Philadelphia on Sunday
killed by an express train. The men
The father and the m other then U. in the basement of T rinity Re $19,823,800; buckwheat at $4,321,200, plication for m any things which singing accompanied by the Trappe were hurled nearly 100 feet up the
day in Philadelphia.
and
rye
at
$3,971,200.
m orning aged about 63 years. Fu came forward and also thanked the formed church. The audience was
will make life better worth the liv orchestra, appropriate addresses,
Mrs. A. M. Peterm an, of Royers- neral on F riday at 2 o’clock from court, declaring th at they would do not as large as was to be expected
Details of the reports on grains ing.—Dr. Samuel Dixon, State Com and the presentation of gifts. The tracks and landed in the snow, with
fractured skulls and general m utila
ford, visited friends in town on the home of her daughter in P hila all they could to help their son live and those who were absent missed show 1*312,000 acres of wheat h ar missioner of H ealth.
winter communion will be held in tions. Cox had lived retired with
Tuesday.
delphia.
properly in the future. The father hearing an excellent address on th vested, with an average yield of 19
this church on next Sunday m orn his family in West Conshohocken,
Miss Lizzie K ratz and Mr. D. H.
stated th a t he attributed the seem subject “ Render unto C®sar.” The bushels, the total being estim ated at LARGE ENROLLMENT IN WINTER ing. The services of next Sunday and McPeak, who was employed on
Grubb, of Fifth avenue, are on the
ing lack of appreciation on the part speaker, who has had an experience 24.928.000 bushels, a gain of more
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES AT
evening will consist of a song ser the estate of W ister Morris, boarded
COURSE AT STATE COLLEGE.
sick list.
of the boys to th eir excited condi of 50 years as a prohibition lecturer than 700,000 bushels as compared to
mon on the subject, “ A Door Opened with Newton DeHaven in W est
TRINITY REFORMED
tion and their lack of knowledge of presented numerous figures and the previous year. The average
Mr. Melvin W alt aoted as best
More than 135 students are enrolled in H eaven.” All welcome.
Conshohocken. According to Sta
how they were expected to act, un arguments in a forceful -and en ter price per bushel was $L05.
CHURCH.
man at the wedding of Mr. Paul
in the winter courses in agriculture
tion Agent M cElhatton, the acci
Christmas
entertainm
ent
by
the
! tainining manner, interspersing his
Endy, formerly of Trappe, and
The corn was harvested from at the Pennsylvania State College.
There was a very large attendance der the circumstances.
dent was due entirely to th e care
U.
E.
Sunday
school
on
.
Christmas
statem
ents
with
apt
illustrations
of
Miss Edna B urkehart of Reading, at the Christmas exercises of the
1.622.000 acres, a larger area than in For twelve weeks these short-course
lessness
of the men in attem pting to
night.
a humorous character. For an hour 1914, but a sm aller yield, due to students, who cannot find tim e to
at the latter place on Saturday.
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.
Sunday school of T rinity Reformed
cross the tracks while the safety
or
more
he
held
the
close
attention
storms and unfavorable weather. follow the regular college course,
The property belonging to the es gates were down. Several persons
Mr. A. M. Billman spent several church, Sunday evening. The pro
The forty-fifth anniversary of the
days last week at the home of Mr. gram by the prim ary school was as Schaff L iterary Society was observed of his hearers as he emphasized The 1915 yield ran about 36 bushels will study subjects helpful to them tate of the late Philip Bechtel, de who were standing on the opposite
follows: “ Welcome” , Sara M iller, F riday evening by the clever pre various phases of the liquor traffic an acre and totaled 54,792,000 bush in practical agriculture and cream ceased, was sold at public sale .on side of the crossing waiting for the
and Mrs. J. Edw ard Lane.
The m eeting was opened with sing
, The Ladies’ Aid Society of Trinity dialogue, “ The Pilgrim ’s Quest,” sentation of the play “ The Dead ing. Rev. W. S. Clapp offered prayer els, against a total of 58,520,000 the ery work. M any of the students Tuesday, by J o b n I. Bechtel, execu train to pass, beckoned to them not
previous year. L ast year’s crop was enrolled this year are returning for tor, to W illiam Wilson of Philadel to cross,, it is said; but they did not
Mildred
Bechtel,
Flora
Ludwig;
Reformed Church m et a t ,the home
H e art” by W atts Phillips, the and introduced the speaker. A t the
the third time.
phia for $4,000. E ighteen shares of bear or at least heed the cries of
of Mrs. Em m a H unsicker on Mon “J u s t Make Some One H appy,” scenes of which were laid in Paris close of his lecture Mr. Fanning rated at $45,645,6 0.
One
of
the
most
im
portant
features
stock of the N ational Bank of Potts warning. Not a spark of life was
P
aul
Oberholzer;
recitation,
Carl
Buckwheat,
of
which
Pennsyl
day evening.
at the tim e of the French Revolu told of the work he had been doing
this year is home economics, con town were sold at $141 per share.; 12 left when their bodies were picked
B
auer;
recitation,
“
Dolly’s
Pres
vania
raises
a
large
portion
of
th
at
tion.
The performers displayed for the state W. C. T. U. and of his
Misses Webb of George School
ducted by Miss Pearl MacDonald. shares of stock of the National Bank
are spending the C hristm as holidays ent,” M argaret M iller; recitation, much stage talent, and the audience prospective engagement for another produced in the United States, Many subjects of interest to the of Spring City for $145.50 ; 3 shares up and removed to the station.
“
A
Boy
at
Christm
as
Time,”
H
arold
a-moupted
to
5,540,000
bushels,
from
could not help but be pleased with itinerary, at the same time asking
with their m other at the college.
Schwager; exercise, “ Who’s Old
277,200 acres, a decline in acreage farm er’s wife will be discussed by of stock of the Montgomery N a
Fortunate Negro.
Miss Gladys Boorem of Lehigh ton S anta?” , Louis Stezzi, E rnest Bech th eir efforts. Excellent music was for funds both in m onthly pledges and in yield as compared with last experts of the college faculty. One tional Bank of Norristown for $247
and in cash to aid state campaign year.
Charles
Sesan. a negro waiter a tspent the week end at the home of tel, Carl K uhnt, Robert Jones; reci furnished by the Schaff orchestra.
course attracting attention is in per share; Collegeville school bond
work.
This
call
for
funds
received
the
Norris
cafe, Norristown, has fell
her mother Mrs. M. A Boorem.
struction
in
.
home
nursing
and
On
Thursday
evening
prelim
inary
for $50o was sold at par, after the
tations—“The N ight Before C hrist
The oats crop ran away ahead of
heir to $11,000 and he has resigned
■ale.
Mr. Edward Yost is visiting rela m as,” V erna B echtel; “ An Old- steps were taken toward the organi a liberal response. As a closing the previous year. This year there emergency aids.
his position to go to A tlantic City
num ber the song “ A Saloonless
The num ber of women registered
tives in Roanoke, Virginia.
Fashioned G randm a,” E sther Ober zation of a college press club.
to collect his legacy. Sesan had
Nation in 1920” was very well ren were 1,094,460 acres harvested, yield this year far exceed those of previ
C.
Tyson
Kratz
Wins
Suit.
Dr. J. R. Baer of Philadelphia holzer; exercise, “ The Christmas
dered by a chorus of the local union ing an average of 39 bushels an acre ous years. The winter session closes
been employed at the Swede street
visited relatives in town on S atur S tar,” E m m a Tower, Gladys Alle- G. W. Yost Appointed Postmaster assisted by the audience..
and a grand total of 43,095,000 bush February 26.
Attorney C. Tyson K ratz has won eafe but two weeks when he re
day.
bach, Elizabeth Renninger, Alice
out in his suit for his counsel fetes ceived word th a t he had fallen heir
On F riday m orning Mr. Fanning els against 1,073,000 acres harvested
for Collegeville.
and yielding 32,190,000 bushels in
for services rendered the No-Licen«e to a small fortune. For a num ber of
Mr. W. D. Renninger visited rela Detwiler, Myrtle G ennaria; recita
spoke
before
the
faculty
and
stu
George W. Yost was last week ap
1914. The 1914 crop was rated at RIVER OLDER THAN THE MOUN League of Montgomery county at years Sesan had been in the employ
tives in E ast Greenville on Tuesday tions — “ C hristm astide,” Richard
pointed
postm aster for Collegeville dents in the chapel at Ursinus $16,095,000.
Allebach;
“
My
Christm
as
K
itty
,”
the License Court of 1914, and the of an aged woman who resided at
and Wednesday.
TAINS IT DRAINS.
College,
taking
for
his
subject
“
In

Olive H irsch; “ I ’m Always G lad,” by President Wilson, to succeed
Rye statistics show 271,600 acres
local court has been affirmed, ac A tlantic City but for some reason
Mrs. W. D. Renninger and Miss K atharine Tower; exercise, “ The Joseph W. Culbert, whose commis toxicating Liquors as a Beverage.”
The guidebooks to western travel cording to a decision handed down
harvested, yielding 17.2 bushels per
Anna Metka spent Tuesday in N or
sion expired on December 12, 1915. The address was closely listened to acre and a total of 4,672,000, worth issued by the United States Geologi by the Superior Court. Form al an resigned bis position a few months
Christm
as
E
xpress,”
Elm
er
Lud
ristown.
and was very well received, as
ago. H e came to Norristown and
wig, Helen B artm an, Geneva An The retiring postm aster has a long
85 cents a bushel, against 280,000 cal Survey explain some things nouncement of the fact was made
Mr. Jesse H uber visited in Potts- derson, D urrell Detwiler, Frances and very creditable record for effici was indicated by frequent and vig acres and 4,760,000 bushels valued at which at first sight seem inexplica on Tuesday. Mr. K ratz, who had secured employment at the Norris
orous applause.
town on Tuesday.
ble. How much more interesting it ably represented the League at L i as a waiter. L ast week the woman
Bechtel, E thel Gennaria, Calvin ency. Mr. Yost, who is at present
83 cents a bushel last year.
fitting
up
quarters
in
his
store
room
is
to see som ething of which you cense Court ever since its organiza died and when the will was probated
Yost, Sara Fensterm acher, M ar
know enough to understand and ap tion up to this year, brought suit on it was found th at Sesan was among
garet Clapp; Ralph F arina; recita for the handling of mails and the North Wales Baptists Against Church
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
THIS STATE IS SUPPORTING A
preciate its wonders. Ogden Can February 24 to recover $875 fees al the lucky heirs.
tion, “ My Christmas G ift,” Elm er serving of post office patrons, was
Bazars.
Christmas exercises in the audi Ludwig; song by the departm ent, postm aster for Collegeville under
yon,
a deep cleft through the tower leged to be due him by the “ booze
MILLION UNPROFITABLE
torium of the •school building by thi “ C hrist is B orn;” exercise, “ Gifts both of the Cleveland adm inistra
The N orth Wales B aptist church,
ing W asatch M ountains, overlook fighters.” Of this sum $500 was bal B L A C K R O C K AND V IC IN IT Y .
COWS.
pupils and teachers of the grades, for the K ing,” Nelson Bortz; Jam es tions. I t is expected and hoped at a recent congregational meeting,
ing the Great Salt Lake, is one of ance alleged to be due on a contract
Mr. Lees Yeager, of State College,
Thursday evening, December 23, at Farina, H arry Umstead, W illiam th at he will retain Robert Moyer, held in connection with a discussion
Few dairym en know the”profits of the show places along the Oregon for $1,000 and $375 for special servi is spending his Christmas vacation
8 o’clock. All patrons and friends
Livergood and Robert H. Miller; the present very capable assistant of financial affairs, unanimously their herds and fewer know the Short Line, yet many of the thou ces rendered prior to the opening of at the home of his parents, Mr. and
cordially invited to be present.
voted to do away with church ba profitable and unprofitable cows. sands of people who have viewed its
recitation, “ Our New Year W ish,” postmaster.
the License Court. By the decision Mrs. H arry Yeager of Willowdale.
On Thursday afternoon December Florence Godshall. Each member
The President has also m ade the zars; suppers, festivals and other Alm'ost a million dairy cows in beauties would have enjoyed them of the higher court K ratz will re
Mrs. John I. Bechtel is on the
28, at 1.30 there will be a m eeting of o f " the school received a box of following additional post office ap sim ilar affairs, conducted for the Pennsylvania produce an average of more had they first read the little
purpose of raising funds for the only 4000 pounds of m ilk per year. statem ent of geologic history given ceive $600 and the'privilege of test sick list.
High School L iterary Society.
candy, and sixteen members each pointments in this county:
ing the validity of his claim for $375
The social and debate th a t was to
Edwin J. Wieder, j r . , to be post church or any of its departm ents. In most localities in Pennsylvania in the Geological Survey’s guide before a j u ry.
The schools will be closed all of received a book for attendance at
be held at the home of Benj. Groff
next week.
every session of the School during m aster at Pennsburg In plaoe of I t was stated, during the considera co&s th at produce no more than book of the Overland Route.
of this plaoe on last Saturday night,
David S. Kern. Incum bent’s com tion of the subject, th a t it had been this are unprofitable.
the past year.
Ogden Canyon, a deep notch with
HAWK SWOOPED ON HUNTER.
found th a t if money spent in pur
was postponed on account of the
mission expires Jan u a ry 11, 1916.
Extension
circular
No.
48
of
the
bare cliffs of hard pink quartzite on
Masonic Officers Elected.
Oliver F. Wolf to be postm aster chasing articles for these events and Pennsylvania State College School both sides, was cut in the solid rock
A large hawk attacked J . S. bad roads.
At a m eeting of W arren Lodge F Recorder of Deeds Names Appointees at Telford, in place of H arry 2. often purchased back again by of A griculture is authority for the by the river which flows through it. Spicer of Fredericksburg, Va.,
Mr. Abram H allm an, who had
& A. M., Saturday evening, the fol
Recorder of Deeds T. Darlington Wampole. Incum bent’s commis members and friends were paid di statem ent th at in general two cows R unning water carrying sand and while he was hunting wild turkeys been seriously ill with pneumonia,
rectly into the treasury, far more of equal size require the same gravel acts as a . saw or file and, in Spotsylvania county. While is able to sit up for a short time but
lowing officers were elected: W. M., B uckw alter has announced the ap sion expires December 20, 1915.
D. Tyson Allebach; S. W., Reuben pointm ent of all the old attaches of
John J. McCormick to be post would be netted with considerable am ount of feed to m aintain them or given tim e enough, can cut through hidden in a brush pile and under still remains very weak.
8 . Snyder; J. W., Abram H . Det- the office, with two exceptions. m aster at Bridgeport, in place of less labor while there would be ob to keep them to a constant weight. the hardest rocks. Ogden River was growth, Spicer commenced calling
wiler; Treasurer, A. D. Fetterolf; Joseph Moore, of Conshohocken, is Samuel S. Wilson. Incum bent’s viated m any of the little difficulties
I t should be remembered th a t feed flowing west along its present course turkeys. Soon a huge hawk alighted
THE LAZY WOODPECKER.
Secretary, Abram H. H endricks. Deputy Recorder ; W. H . Buckwal commission expires Jan u ary 11,1916. which arise by reason of such af in addition to the m aintenance ra  before the lofty W asatch Mountains on the limb of a tree nearby. W hile
Woodpeckers
are tbe greatest stay
fairs.
Trustees: H. P. Kelley, Joseph H. ter, Royersford, index clerk ; Charles
tion is necessary to produce milk. came into existence. The raising of Spicer was waiting for the bird to in beds of all the Am erican birds,
Johnson, M. Y. Weber. Rep resell- Brunner, Norristown, search clerk;
Figures published by the Pennsyl the m ountains went on slowly for turn, so as to become a favorite ta r while robins are among those who
5,500 for Valley Forge Ground.
Post Office Safe Shattered by
tative to Grand Lodge, M. R. Long- Florence Tyson, Norristown, sten
vania E xperim ent Station show th at ages, so slowly th a t the river kept get, the bird suddenly dived toward stay up latest at night and get up
An award of $5,500 was given
streth. The newly elected officers ographer; E. L. H allm an, Esq.,
it costs about ten c;ents a day to its place by cutting down its ever- him. Before he could fire the bawk earliest in the morning. A New
Yeggmen.
were installed by P ast M aster M. Royersford, solicitor; transcribers— Thursday by a Ju ry of View to
m aintain a medium-size cow, ten rising bed, carving a deep and nar was upon him. Spicer threw up his H am pshire naturalist has made
Yeggmen, who afterw ard made
R. Longstreth.
A collation was W. K. Aqson, B elfry; H arry Keiser, Thomas Cutler, owner of an acre
cents more for the first ten pounds row canyon straight through the left hand to guard his face, and the such careful observations of the
their escape in an automobile, blew
and
a
half
of
ground
im
mediately
served in the banquet room.
of milk, and ten cents more for each block of the ea rth ’s crust as it rose. haw k’s talons pierced his hands. sleep habits of native birds th at he
Franconia; John H art, Ralph Camp
adjacent to the W ashington H ead the safe in the Fort W ashington additional ten pounds. In other
bell, Conshohocken; George Kratz,
quarters at Valley Forge. The land post office shortly after two o’clock words, a thirty-pound cow would In no other way can we rationally Spicer soon bore the hawk to the can now tell pretty closely the
Gwynedd; Ambrose Cox, Royers
Christmas Services at St. Jam es’
is being appropriated by the State Sunday morning, shot at two wo produce m ilk at 40 cents a day while account for a river rising on one side ground, and, getting his knife from m inute when any particular bird
ford.
for park purposes. C utler declined men who heard them at work, and it would cost 60 cents to produce the of the range and flowing directly his pocket with his free hand, cut will become sleepy in the evening or
Church.
to
sell, and finally condemnation took a considerable quantity of same am ount of m ilk by three cows across it. Movement of the m oun the leaders in the haw k’s legs. In will wake up in the morning.
Remembered Valley Forge.
On Saturday, December 25, at St.
tain mass has continued down to the this condition he succe.eded in bring
By timing, day after day, the last
proceedings were instituted, a jury stamps, in addition to wrecking the of the ten pound sort.
Jam es’ Episcopal church, Evanspresent tim e—at least there has been ing it to Fredericksburg alive. I t is notes heard from various birds and
Commemorating the one hundred of view appointed and due inspec safe and dam aging the building.
A cow should be fed according to recent disturbance along the base of supposed the hawk saw only Spicer’s by listening in the morning for their
burg, there will be C hristm as servi and thirty-eighth anniversary of the tion m ade. If the Court approves This is the fifth time, at least, th at
ces at 10 a. m. Special Christmas going into winter quarters of the of the ju ry ’s award the State will the F ort W ashington office has been her size and the am ount of m ilk She the W asatch Range, as is shown by eyes through the brush, and thought chirps and calls he has found th at
music has been prepared. A cordial American arm y at Valley Forge in have to pay $5,500 for the small plundered, and Federal authorities is producing. By knowing whether faults which traverse the lake de him a rabbit or other prey.
their sleep habits are very regular,
or not a cow responds to an increase posits and the modern alluvial
welcome to all. Sunday morning 1777, the annual service of the Penn trac t of land.
though in the busy months of spring
are already using every effort to
in feed her maxim um production aprons. Some of the breaks are so
after ^ Christmas service’ at 10.30. sylvania Society of the Sons of the
household responsibilities they are
capture the bandits.
S tatu o f O h io , C it t of T o led o ,
can be ascertained.
i ss. apt to get up earlier th an at other
Evening service at 3.30. Sunday Revolution was held in Old Christ
L ucas C o u n tt
new as to be devoid of vegetation.
100 Chickens Stolen.
Too often a cow th a t would pro The upward m ovement of the moun
school every Sunday at 3.30.
n k J . Cheney m akes o a th t h a t he is seasons.
church, Philadelphia, on Sunday.
A circular saw cut off a thum b duce a large am ount of m ilk is not tains has been so continuous th at senF ra
io r p a rtn e r of th e iirm of F . J . Cheney
Chicken thieves visited the hen
On the average downy woodpeck
Norman Stockett, Rector.
The church was hung with national
& C o., doing business in th e C ity of T ole
and Index finger for Ulysses Schaef given a chance.
the river has had no opportunity to do, C o u n ty a n d S t a te afo resaid , and t h a t ers were not heard from after half
and city colors, and the standards of nery of Jam es Hornberger, of Bram- fer in a Boyertown casket factory.
hour before sunset and pileated
widen its valley, a task which it will said firm will pay th e sum of O N E H U N  an
the society were grouped around the cote, near Pottstown, Monday night,
Don’t Seold Fretful Children.
D R E D D O L L A R S fo r each a n d every woodpeckers after an hour before
and
stole
the
whole
flock
of
over
one
begin
as
soon
as
the
mountains
New County Treasurer Has Named
altar. The service was impressive,
case of C a ta r r h t h a t c a n n o t be cured by sunset. They sleep in the morning
nervousness, fre ttin g and restlessSciatica’s Piereing Pain.
hundred fowls. The da'ring act has
cease rising. (Overland guidebook, th e use of H a ll’s C a ta rrh Cure.
until ten or twenty minutes after
no d o u b t caused by w orm s o r con- and the church was crowded.
His Deputies.
FR A N K J. CHENEY.
sunrise, in contrast to the robin,
U. S. Geologioal Survey.)
th e nerve p a in s of S c ia tio a you.
aroused chicken owners and th ey „
inff M.?0 ' In ste a d of w hipping o r scoldS w o rn to before me a n d subscribed in which is up more than an hour be
a lw a y s depend on S lo a n ’s L in im en t.
Rlve y o u r child a tre a tm e n t of K ickaGeorge H. Anders, County Treas
are placing extra locks on their can
my presence, th is 6 th d a y of Decem ber, fore sunrise, and the wood pewee,
I t p e n e tra te s to th e s e a t of p a in and
th » t^ b !n m ? 1 ' e r- N ice candy confections
Liven Up Your Torpid' Liver.
urer-elect,
has
named
W
illiam
H.
henneries.
A . W. G L E A SO N ,
Drmgs ease a s so o n a s i t is applied. A
which is up an hour and a half be
To counteract the ravages of the A .(SDe.,a lIb86.
e n o iiJf i 1 th e w orm s a n d a re la x a tiv e
g r e a t c om fort, to o , w ith S lo a n ’s is t h a t H agginbotham , of Mont Clare, as
,)
N otary P ublic . fore sunup.
0 m ove the bow els a n d expel n o t
T o keep y o u r liver a c tiv e use D r. K in g ’s
chestnut
blight
along
the
forests
at
n
o
ru
b
rang
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re
q
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ire
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H a ll’s C a ta r r h C ure is tak e n in te rn a lly ,
T h e L ™ ^ 01™ 3 b u t accum ulated poisons, N ew Life P ills. T hey in su re good d ig es
The robins, pewees and thrushes,
Burglars made an unsuccessful is in v a lu a b le fo r sto p p in g m u sc u la r o r deputy, and Dr. R. j . Weber, of W ernersville, 60,000 pine, rock oak, a n d a c ts d irec tly on tb e blood and m ucous
make K 011* 11^ w orm s bring on fever,
nervous and irrita b le , f t tio n , relieve c o n s tip a tio n , a n d to n e up the attem pt to crack the safe in the “ “ 7 ® , of a »y kind. T ry it a t once if near Greenlane, as assistant deputy, ash and popular trees have been surfaces of th e system . Send for te s ti he found, generally retired for the
night about half an hour after sun
R heum atism ,- L um bago, to serve during his adm inistration
m o n ials free.
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO.,
of sieknof v ’t a lity and m ake them victim s w hole sy stem —keep y o u r eye cle ar and
set, so the woodpeckers usually took
planted during the past year, and
TF.a la -n C hest, S p ra in s,
T oledo, O.
Killer
f t e a box of K ick ap o o W orm y o u r skin fresh and h e a lth y looking. worsted mill of William L u n d a n d
w ruises, e tc . I t is excellent fo r N e u ra lg ia of the affairs of the county treasur arrangem ents are being made to
two or three hours more sleep than
S old by a ll D ru g g ists, 75c.
^
r to day a t y o u r D ru g g ist, only 25?. O nly 25c. a t y o u r D ru g g is t.
Son at Valley Forge.
and Headache. 25o. at all Druggists.
T ak e H a ll’s F a m ily P ills fo r c o n stip a  the pewees or the robins.—Saturday
er’s office.
plant m any more.
tion
Evening Post.
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Thursday, December 23, 1915.
W hile the greater part of Europe is grappling with the appall
ing horrors and calamities of war, the people of the United States
will observe Christmastide in about the usual manner. The children
will be made happy by the visitations of Santa Claus, and young and
old will participate in the amenities and remembrances of the merry
season. Amid festivities that will soon be current adult minds will
be benefited by some sober reflections respecting the meaning at
tached to the Yuletide of ancient aud modern times, including the
recognition of the “ Peace on Earth and Good W ill” associated with
the story of the Christ of nineteen centuries ago. Let it be noted
that the most permanent and lasting peace among the more or less
civilized nations of the earth must ultimately depend upon the
practical application of reason and justice, upon living, not merely
professing allegiance to, the polden Rule; upon the perception,
appreciation, and utilization of the moral dictum wrought
in the natural constitution of man and expressed by the Scriptural
admonition: “ Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap.”
There is no escape for any human being from effects due to ante
cedent causes. The processes of the Universe afford no room for
chance, no variation in principles of action and movement. The
man who lives riotously or immorally may well abandon the notion
that by some chance or other he will escape the natural effects of his
conduct or behavior. Every act, every thought, bears a certain con
sequential relation to the cause of every act and thought. As it is
with individuals so is it with communities, states and nations. The
reaping of the harvest of monarchial assumption, militarism, and
autocratic greed, from seed sown in former times, is now in direful
and calamitous progress beyond the sea. Injustice, unreason, beget
strife among individuals and war among nations. Man has not yet
advanced beyond living in an atmosphere of assumptions within an
atmosphere of cosmic reality and fact absolutely linked to a mass in
space that depends upon no chance in its movements. The causes
and effects involved in human existence are very real and have to do
with the multifarious movements of all organisms. Men may
soar high with ideas or notions foreign to the matters of life, but
they must keep within the atmosphere of the earth, and subsist upon
the product of the sbil of the earth, or die. The greatest facts of life
are so simple and so common as to be either overlooked or wilfully
disrespected by some of those who assume that which they do not
know and promulgate their assumptions as verities.
In reflecting upon “ Peace on Earth” let no one be unmindful
of the real essentials of Peace; of the peace and goodness that must
ever follow acts of justice and rational helpfulness; of
the illumination of the dark passage ways of life by the performance
of simple deeds Of kindness.
Let there be as much of heaven on earth as possible during the
Christmas season of 1915 , and during all other periods; and, may
all the readers of the I ndependent thoroughly enjoy all the bright
ness and good cheer that will come their way on Christmas Day.
I t no doubt disturbed Judge Swartz’s sense of justice— from the

standpoint of

definite statutory law— to suspend jail sentence in

JU V E N ILE

SEED

CORN

W ORK.

Campaign of Great Value Carried on
by Public School Children.
Tbe seed corn work of the children of
the public schools has assumed gigan
tic proportions. The superintendents of
country schools have given splendid
support to this movement.
The boys and girls are encouraged
each to select a farmer partner. It is
noticeable that there are just about the
same number of farmers as pupils in
the average district In any event the
Children are so apportioned that each
farmer has a young partner. Each
pupil calls upon his farmer partner to
learn how he cares for his seed com,
asking him the name of the variety,
how many bushels he secured per acre,
what date the crop was planted, what
date gathered, how hung up, how pro
tected from rats and mice, how much
he has on hand and how much he is
willing to take for what surplus seed
corn he may have for sale.
This information is taken back to
school, where the pupils compare notes
and each writes his findings. The
farmer partner'is invited to come to a
school meeting, and the best essays are
selected and read.
If it is found that the seed com is
scarce the next duty of the young part
ner is to locate all of the 1914 com still
in the crib and to test it for vitality.
These tests are to be made with com
during February and March. The ' ‘rag
doll,” which is the most popular mod
ern testing method, is being Supplied
through the co-operation of the grain
men, millers, bankers, commercial
clubs, etc., to all of the schools whose
pupils will sign an agreement, each
designating his willingness to select
and co-operate with a different farmer.
The value of this campaign will be
beyond computation. If in the average
com county there are 100,000 acres of
.com land an increase of ten bushels
per acre, which is entirely reasonable
through seed selection alone, would add
millions of bushels of corn which might
not otherwise be grown- It would
therefore seem that children, in addi
tion to obtaining thisT practical train
ing, would greatly add to the wealth of
the community.
County Agriculturists Active,
The county agriculturist in Wash
ington state has made himself felt
in the development of a better agricul
ture, notwithstanding that the move
ment is new, and only nine counties
have thus far availed themselves of
the privilege of the law creating the
office of county agriculturist. (Chap
ter 18, Session Laws of 1913, establish
ing ‘‘The Bureau of Farm Develop
ment.”) In the Inst year these county
agriculturists, nine of them, have called
together in public meetings 20,000 peo
ple for lectures or agricultural demon
strations. Twenty registered bulls
have been Introduced into farming
communities on the initiative of the
county agriculturists. A similar num
ber of “scrub bulls” have been dis
posed of. Seed testing, seed selection
in the field, farm sanitation, improve
ment in farm buildings, the introduc
tion of rotative methods of farming,
improvement in drainage systems and
widespread distribution of literature
pertaining to agricultural development
are included in the activities of the
county agriculturists.
The counties provided with county
agriculturists at present are Wahkia
kum, Benton, Adams, Spokane, Walla
Walla, Douglas, Okanogan, King and
Thurston.

Overflow 8tops the Mill.
dealing with the college boys who had plead guilty to the charge of
Here is a device for shutting off the
entering a bungalow and stealing several articles of value. In view windmill when the tank is full. It is
simple as it is ingenious and was con
of airthe circumstances the Judge should not be censured for his trived by a neighbor of mine, says a
leniency. It frequently happens that in the long run it is better to Farm and Fireside contributor. The
supply tank stands within a few feet
“ err on the side of mercy” than,on behalf of justice. It was the first of the windmill, and when full the
waste ran out of a hole near the top.
grievous offense against the law on the part of the boys. They were This he fitted with a short length of
caught and exposed. They have thus been pretty thoroughly pun pipe. Then he made a lever from a
of 2 by 4. He bolted one end to
ished. If there is an average amount of good blood in their veins piece
tbe windmill frame so that the other
they will heed the admonitions of the Judge, they will reflect upon end reached a point under the waste

au crops m at are injured by early or
late frosts, such as tomatoes and late
onions. Some means of protection may
be applied to them all.The farmer should first know his
farm.' He should know what places
are colder than others. He may not
wish, nor is it necessary, to have a
thermometer for every little hill and
hollow, but he should by actual test
find out the cold and the more favor
able places. A knowledge of this kind
will help the farmer not only in pro
tecting his fruit and other crops, but
also in planting. There should be a
regular station somewhere convenient
on the outside where a thermometer
can be exposed. Knowing how pther
places on the fdrm compare with the
regular station the farmer may, by
reading his station thermometer, esti
mate the temperature at any place on
his land fairly accurately.
H IS
It

C u red

S A N IT Y

TEST.

M organ R o b e rtso n
M orbid O b sessio n .

of

His

In the course of his psychic studies
Morgan Robertson, the well known
writer of, sea stories, had acquired a
belief that he would some day go in
sane. This preyed on his mind so at
intervals that he would figure out
schemes to test himself and determine
If he ready had lost his mind.
,We finally induced him to go to
Bellevue hospital, mainly for a rest.
With a cunning that was as amusing
as it was pathetic he took advantage
of it in a way least expected. He in
sisted on going alone.
Arriving there, he told the physician
in charge of his belief that he would
some day go insane. He would give
no particulars, and that explained why
none of us heard from him for two
weeks. They had placed him in the
psychopathic ward!
It was a week before he knew that
they thought him an insane patient and
had him under observation. The expe
rience thoroughly .cured him of his
morbid belief—fad, it really was.
One afternoon, soon after his dis
charge from the hospital, Robertson
joined a party of us in a billiard room,
where one of his friends had just won
the tournament cup.
“How goes it, Morgan?” one of his
friends inquired.
“Boys,” he announced in that bellow
ing bass voice, “I’ll never have to
write another line. I’m no longer a
slave to magazine editors. My books
are selling, and T have here”—he reach
ed into an inside pocket—“a certificate
showing that I am not Insane.” He
was deadly serious.
A few of the party, unfamiliar with
the eccentricities of Robertson, began
to edge away. To them it was un
canny.
“Still," oiie of them suggested in a
side whisper. “he’s got something on
us at that. We’ve got no certificate.”—
Bozeman Bulger in Metropolitan.
Mow In t h s A fte rn o o n .

There- is a difference between air
Iried and sun burned hay. If you cut
the grass late in the day much of the
water in' it passes off through the
leaves and you get a fine quality of air
dried hay containing practically all the
nourishment in the plant. But if you
start the mower in the morning the
hot sun burns the leaves before they
san evaporate the water. Then you
Wonder why your stock does not do
well, although they have plenty of nice
hay.—Farm Progress.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

l

B . H O R N IN G , M . D..

Practising Physician,
CO L L EG EV IL L E,
Telephone In office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

T h e North Penn Review is the latest addition to Montgomery
county journalism. It is published by Norman B. Huss, proprietor.
Charles A. Smedley is editor and Chester W. Knipe circulation
manager. The editor of the I ndependent extends cordial greetings,
even though he be somewhat puzzled in figuring how two news
papers are going to thrive in a town the size of North Wales.
T h e editor herewith forwards his merriest compliments of the
near Christmas season to Editor Spatz, the live and spark-emitting
wire of the Boyertown Democrat, with the fulsome hope that the
editor of the lower Berks region will take a second thought respecting
his gentle criticism of the I ndependent’s opinion of the Henry Ford
peace outfit on sea and land. The editor of the I ndependent loves
peace (though he must plead guilty to occasional attitudes of bel
ligerency), but not the kind of peace that spells more war. Lasting
peace in Europe will depend upon the fighting of the present fight to
a full and complete finish. It makes the editor shudder to express
this opinion, but believing one thing and saying another don’t go in
this department of this publication. Yes, a fight to a finish will be
likely to permanently cure the death-dealing war itch. A patchedup-peace would allay the itch for a short while and then a second
outbreak would probably be worse than the first. Moreover, Charlie,
considering present conditions on the other side, and even appreci
ating the sincerity of Henry Ford’s motive, the irresistible conclusion
on our part is that the whole Ford outfit is careening about on a
“ fool’s errand.” By the way, Charlie, your quotation from a “ book
that is still popular” ': “ Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall
be called the people of God,” fits into your argument real nicely.
But here is another quotation from the same source, Charlie: “ I
have come not to bring peace, but a sword.” And where does this
fit, Charlie ?

Farm Home Consumption.
The average annual value to the
farm family of food, fuel, oil and a
roof overhead as reported for several
hundred farms studied by the depart
ment of agriculture was found to be
$595.08, of which $421.17 was furnished
by the farm.
^O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
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TIMELY FARM HINTS.
O
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NORRISTOW N, PA.
O F F IC E : BOY ER AROADE. H o u r s :
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t pho n e: R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
St., B ell 716.

Jack, I never saw
you look better”

N ever mind w hat h e said.
It’s enough to know that he
bought his clothes here and
th at th ey were

W " M . H . CORSON, M . D.

O F F IC E : M ain St. and F ifth A venue.
1 ( U n til 10 a. m.
H ours : 5 2 to 8 p. m .
( 7 to 8 p. m .

O

^The same price the world over.

Young men come here for then*
not because the'price is low, but
because the styling is so distinc
tive and fine.
Fabrics are also full of style.
Wear is guaranteed.
STYLEPLUS demands that you
pay a low price and that you
dress as a gentleman should.

T

: 1 to 8 p. m,
: 6 to 8 p. m.
OAKS, PA.—Office H ours. 8 to 10 a. m.
B ell P h o n e : 529.
r

D

FARM U S E O F T H E R M O M ET E R .

H

o r

s a l e

.

F Farms, residences, hotels, building
sites—all locations, prices and terms.
Also a number of houses in Norristown,
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON,

R. H. Root

.

j

d

.

graber

None of these suits are old shop worn stock.

more than a few weeks.

None here

Serge, whipcord, gabardine,, broadcloth,

cheviot and mannish suitings.

Plain tailored, semi-tailored and

dressy suits for special occasions.

Pur braid and button trimmed.

OUR HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS
derful value for 15 cents. Handkerchiefs of sheer, web-like swiss,
others of heavy linen, embroidery, lace corners, hemstitched with
lace edgings, plain with wide or narrow hem, initial and mourning
handkerchiefs.

Children’s handkerchiefs in red boxes, 25c.

Boys’

and men’s handkerchiefs aplenty.
Articles of pyralin 01 imitation ivory, make attractive gifts.
whole toilet set for 10 or 12 dollars.

A

Separate pieces 25c. upwards.

Brass and nickel trays, vases and smokers’ sets, 59c. upwards.
Wheel goods, carts, wagons, -tinker toys, all prices.

T ) R . S. C. B A S N E T ,
MONT GLARE, PA.

T H E F I N E S T L I N E OF

8 to 10 a. m.
S u n d a y s:
1 to 8 p. m. U n til 10 a. m.
6 to 8 p .m .
only.

!

B ell P h o n e : Phosnixvllle, 660.

7-28-ly

T ) R . S. D . C O R N IS H ,

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-class w orkm anship g u aran teed . Gas
ad m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.

More Headaches

T )R . FRA N K BRANURETH,

th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v e ry sim ple
-rem edy b u t effective. Oome a n d see m e.

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)

DENTIST,

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

ROYERSFORD, PA. P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t honest prices.

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

-- G

en t s

’F

u r n is h in g

oods

--

W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS, GLOVES,
NECKWEAR, ETC.
We w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome w hether, you
buy or not.
______________

W M . 13 . . G K E L IB Z E IR T ,
1 8 2 W E S T M A IN S T R E E T ,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N ext door to Montg. Bank.
T ) R . I R V I N S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,

W HEN YOU NEED

G

1 1ST 3 S T O P lD lIS T O ~ W ~ 3 S r .

DENTIST,

VETERINARIAN

Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing

Of f ic

e

:

H

il l o r e s t

,

near

O O LLEG EV ILLE. PA.
B o th ’Phones.

8-17-tf

Of any kind well and satisfactorily
jQ R . L A M B E R T T . ROGERS

done at reasonable prices,
call on

L.

S.

VETERINARIAN
H O TEL F R E E D ,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m. (Both phones.
P ro m p t a tte n tio n to all calls. D e n tistry
a specialty.
2-26-

SC H A T Z

BOTH ’PH ONES

Estimates

Cheerfully Furnished.

T H O M A S HALLM AN,

Attorney-at-Law
828 SW E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Oollegeville, ev ery evening.

Undertaker - Embalmer

Lowest Prices

A /J A T N E R . L O N G S T R E T H ,

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 O hestnnt S tre e t, - - P hiladelphia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.
^ E L S O N P. FEG LET,

Attorney-at-Law,
502 SW E D E ST R E E T . NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t iBagleville, evenings. B ell ’phone 848-K.-4
S . G. F IN K B IN E R ,

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS a n d IN V E STM EN TS, NOTARY
PU BLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.
jp 'R A N C IS W . W A C K

SURVEYOR
SO H W E N K SV IL L E , PA. S u rveying In
all Its branches, Including g rad e w ork,
p ro m p tly a tte n d e d to.
I 5-22

—IN —

Cemetery Work

Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d aeo u rate In b uilding c onstruc
tion. E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.
Q R O . J . HALLM AN,
D E A L E R IN

I f you are not using Electric Light, you are depriving yourself
of one of the greatest of modern conveniences,.

You can have

orations. ^ S e n d for our representative.

Counties Gas and Electric Company
CONSHOHOCKEN
First Ave. & Fayette Street

NORRISTOWN
212-214 DeKalb Street

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A IL S, *0. N E A R
MONT GLARE. P . O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoenixville, Pa. E stim a te s for pnlldlngs ch eer
fully furnished.
S. K O O N S .
S O H W E N K SV IL L E , PA.,

Slater and Roofer,

Carriage Builder,
O bL L E G E V IL L S , PA . Shop a t Cross K ey
c o rn er a n d R idge pike. R e p airin g of all
k in d s. R ubber tlre in g . K eystone ’phone.

R O Y ER SFO R D

S KUHNT’S BAKERY I

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave,

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

"

SOLE AGENT FOB

Cement, Brick and Tile Works,

BURDAN’S

e y s t o n e

The toft, mellow rays of Electric
Light, the handsome lamps and fix
tures, add to the charm of your home.

electricity installed in your house without injury to walls or dec

S. P O L E Y ,

H . GRATER,

H . E. B R A N D T
"k

Electric Light Will
Beautify Your Home

A n d dealer In S late, S late F lagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s fu rnished. W o rk
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

H o w t o G ro w B igger C rops
o f S u p e r b F ru it—FREE
need this practical, expert inform ation.
or
plant a
YOU own

Stark Bro’s Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Read it and learn about the new fruittree triumph of Stark Bro’s long Centurv of Success—the “ Double-Life”

ICE CREAM
aL

Grimes Golden—the tree development
that resists collar rot.” Get the New
Facts about Stark Delicious, Stark
Early Elberta, and all the latest
peaches, Stark Bro’s-grown, J. H . Hale
Peaches, also Lincoln Pear, Stark —-.
Montmorency Cherry, Mammoth Gold
Plum and all the other famous Stark J fT
Bro’s fruits,berries and ornamentals. w

Get Our New Catalog

.

• FREE j 1 * 8 inches-filled A
E iV s
& *'*-**-■ from cover to ty
K
cover with beautiful pho- jp,
Dept. A
tographs. M ail us the
Louisiana,Mo.
coupon or a postal, A ^ ,
,
bearing your name ^
po?S ^ a? yo*r n S
and address.
Catalog,.telling'Just
_
_ _
,
jO) how fruit-growers are
S ta r k B ro S
making record -breaking
Dept. A
W Profits*
Louisiana
j expect to plant............. trees
Mo.
0
jgu Name..........................................

F IR S T -C L A S S
it

| B re a d
C akes

r

C a n d ie s P ie s , E tc.
^

Kgp” ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
promptly attended to.

C h a rle s K u h n t.

W hether

you
in te n d to
fe w tre e s o r a th o u s a n d , it is in fo r
mation that will save you time, labor and money. Get i t ! Simply send us your
name and address on the coupon—or on a postal, if you prefer.
We will gladly mail you a free copy
everywhere are getting prodigious
of our New Catalog—an 11 x 8 in. book crops and large cash profits from crops
that is simply packed with hints that
of young, thrifty, genuine Stark Bro $
will enable you to secure bumper crops trees—facts that emphasize the truth
of finest fruit—and sell them a t topof the axiom Stark Trees £ e a r Fruit,
market prices. The whole book is filled Beautiful life-size, natural-color photos
with facts that will interest and instruct
of leading fruits all through the book,
y ou-facts about how fruit-growers
Send for your copy today to

UNEXCELLED

RO Y ER SFO R D , PA.

P R IC E L IS T .
May Be Applied to All Crops Injured by
Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot.
Frosts.
When in Norristown, Pa., Drain
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
It is sometimes desirable before plant
“
.< § <1 ia “
<* “
STO P AT T H E
ing to test the temperature of the
i<
t. 10 “
20 “
“ “
n
tt is tt
40 “
“ “
ground. The experience of every farm
,1
.. 20 “
50 “
“ “
er has taught him that every species
Building Blocks, 8x80 inches, 16 cents a
of seed has a minimum temperature
(Opposite Court House).
* piece.
below which it will not germinate.
---- 0Q0---Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
There also appears to be an upper
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
limit. One may plant in too high a fSSgT First-ol&ss Acnommodktions for Man
25c. a piece.
temperature, but success under this
and Boast.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
condition is dependable largely on the
L aw n V ases, $3.00 each.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable
S id e w a lk S la b s , 10 c e n ts p e r sq u a re f o o t
moisture content of the soil.
Both English and German spoken .
D o o rs te p s arid S ills, 25 c en ts p e r fo o t.
Much has been written regarding the
E d iso n P o r tla n d C em ent, $1.40 p e r b a r
----- 0O0---uses of thermometers in the orchard at
rel net.
frost time, but they may be applied to P, 1C, Oable, Proprietor.
Oiroulart tree.
Beil Phone 4-Y.

RAM BO H O U SE,

.

L IM E R IC K C E N T R E .
( Dr. D lsm an t’s place).
Of f ic e H ours :
8 a. m . to 1 p. m . 6.30 p. m. to 8 p. m.
O ther hours by a p p o in tm e n t,
E le c tric cars stop a t th e door.
R. F. D. 1 R oyersford, Pa. B ell Telephone
6-4 L lnfleld.
10-80

— CALL ON —
for th e b est roofing
(99 a n d 94-100 p ure iro n )— g alvanized—
p lain a n d c o rru g a te d ; s p o u tin g a n d conduc
to r of sam e m ate ria l. Also g alvanized open
h e a rth steel, b o th p la in a n d co rru g a ted .
G alvanized (steel) sp o u tin g a n d g u tte rs.
R e p airin g of roofs a specialty.
H . V . K E Y S E R , T rappe, Pa.

The $15 and $16.50 suits are $10.95. All $18, $19 and $22 suits
at $16.50. The $25 suits at $18.50. Balance of suits up to $35 at

include a new and big assortment of H A N D K E R C H IE F S — a won

PH C EN IX V IL L E, PA.

16 E. Main S t , N o rristow n , Pa ,
ea d q u a rters

The $10 and $12.50 suits are $8.50.

E L M E R G O T W A L S , M , D.

O F F IC E H O U RS;

B ig selection

at

Jew eler and Optician

Bell ’phone, 52-A.
K eystone 56.

C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
Office opposite th e Oollegeville N ational
B ank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H o u rs : < 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
( 6, to'-,8 p. m.
'P h o n es: K eystone, 88-E ; Bell, 84-4.

Sterling Silver
Silver Plated Ware Eor Latest Designs
—a n d —
Cut-Glass

O

O Cover crops can be converted O
O Into hay.
O
O The legumes gather nitrogen O
O from the air for the building up O
O of the soil.
O
O Winter cover crops protect soil O
O from washing, prevent soil from O
O blowing away, prevent soluble O
O plant food from being lost by O
O leaching, furnish winter and ear- O
O ly spring grazing andenrich the O
O soil by addingvegetable matter O
O and humus.
O
O
O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

This reduction means:

J ) R . F R A N K M. D E D A K E R

Domestic Gas and Gasoline Engines

J. D. S A L L A D E

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUITS
$22.50.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

LOOK US UP.

A ll styles, shapes and sizes

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

Office H o u rs: U n til 9
B ell ’P hone 55-12

J ] A. KRUSEN, M. D..

We have an eviable record for
ABILITY
ACCURACY
PROMPTMESS
COURTESY
and
EXPERIENCE.
We are the LEADERS IN TITLE IN
the heart pangs they have inflicted upon their parents, and play the
SURANCE in Montgomery county.
role of criminals no more. There is good reason to believe that in a
We have the LARGEST TRUST
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
FUND INVESTMENTS in Montgomery
majority of instances where young men, guilty for the first time of
Before purchasing an engine, call and
county.
see me. You may save dollars by doing so
offenses against law, are impaled in court, the ends of both mercy
We have the LARGEST DEPOSIT W - " W - K C - A . n 3 L . B ~ y
and justice are best served by putting them upon probation, by giv
LINE in the county.
Dealer in Agricultural Implements
ing them just one more chance to lead honorable lives; one more
Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT is a
and Repairs
specialty. An account can be opened in
chance to steadfastly honor and not periodically distress their
the
Savings
Department
with
50
cents.
B
ell
p
hone
TRAPPE, PA.
parents and dishonor themselves. The editor must, therefore, con
pipe from the tank. The ‘‘pull out” 3 per cent, interest allowed for everyday.
clude that Judge Swartz’s action is to be commended, rather than wire from the windmill head was fas
tened to the long lever. Then he hung
FRANK W. SHALK0P
condemned.
a large candy bucket near the end of
the lever under the waste pipe. The
W oodrow W ilson, President of the United States, and Mrs. overflow water ran into the bucket,
DeKalb and Main Streets,
Edith Holling Galt, were married Saturday night at the home of the and when it was nearly full its weight
N O R R IS T O W N . PA .
TRAPPE, PA.
pulled down the wire and stopped the
bride, 1308 Twentieth street, Northwest, Washington, D. C., in the mill. As long as the water remained
presence only of the immediate relatives and a very few close per In the bucket the mill was kept turned
of the wind and would not pump.
W EDDING
sonal friends of the bride and groom. The President and Mrs. out
To save the work of emptying the
bucket he bored a gimlet hole in the
Wilson are spending their honeymoon at Hot Springs, Virginia.
AN D
bottom so that it leaked out in about
two hours. The weight is thus taken
A N N IV E R S A R Y
and the mill resumes pumping until
N othing succeeds like success” in holding down hard and fast off,
shut off in the same way when the
one position or another jn the Temple at the Hub. Obviously, the tank is full. The waste water causes
PRESENTS
No effort spared to meet the fullest
kind of success that butters parsnips and helps to make humanity but little inconvenience.
expectations of those who engage my
The device could be made to work
of
smile— “ all the while.” Serving as a transpositional and lubricated In winter by digging a pit to prevent
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
water
freezing
in
the
bucket
and
hav
link in the revolving chain of a politico-official mechanism is per
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph
ing the waste pipe Inclosed and run
haps quite as desirable as feasting on roast turkey and cranberry to the ground.

sauce, or dead-ripe persimmons.

T

Practising Physician,
EV A N SBU RG , Pa.
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m.

upon any banking transaction

Norristown Trust Co.

W A R N E R ’S
T

M. Y . W E B E R , M . D ..

T R A P P E , F -A --

BEFORE
YOU D E C ID E

NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE

................. ....... .........
R. F.D .............................. ........... ■

P. O......................* ..... ......... .
State.

Stark Bro’ s W an t

Good Salesmen— Cash Commission Paid W eekly

cnincs
M

Gloud C

*0

L e n -o

We have overdone our best efforts of the past, collecting
this colossal, stock of clothing and haberdashery for Christ
mas shoppers. But the best of it is—you’ll find Quality
stands out pre-eminently in everything you purchase.

I km
HERE was once In a far
away country, where few
people have ever trav
eled, a wonderful church.
It stood on a high hill in
the midst of a great city,
and every Sunday, and on
sacred days like Christ
mas, thousands of people
climbed the hill to the church.
When you came to the building It
self you found stone columns and dark
passageways and a grand entrance
leading to the main room of the
church. This room was so long that
one standing at the doorway could
scarcely see the other end, where the
choir and the minister sat near the
marble altar. At the farthest cor
ner was the organ, which was so loud
that when It began to play the people
far off could hear it.
The strangest thing about the whole
building was the wonderful chime of
hells. There stood at one corner of
the- church a gray stone tower with
ivy growing over it as far as one Could
see. It was so high that It was only
in very fair weather that anyone
claimed to see the top. Up and up
climbed the stones, and since the men
who built the church had been dead
for many hundreds of years, everyone
had forgotten how high the tower was
supposed to be.
Now, all the wise people knew that
at the top of the tower was a chime of
Christmas hells. They had hung tiere
ever since the church was finished and
were the most beautiful bells In the
world. Some thought it was because
a great musician had cast them and
arranged them in their place, and oth
ers said it was because of the great
height of the tower, reaching up to
where the air was clear and pure;
however this may be, no one who had
heard the chimes denied that they
were the sweetest in the world. Some

J u s t a little bit More for a little bit
Less is our keynote

Among the Many U seful G ifts
We Advise the Following:
BATH ROBES
HANDKERCHIEFS
SUITS
FANCY VESTS
SUSPENDERS
OVERCOATS
UNDERWEAR
TROUSERS
RAIN COATS
GLOVES
MUFFLERS
HOUSE COATS
SHIRTS
MACKINAWS
CAPS
TIES
REEFERS
HATS
UMBRELLAS
SWEATERS
HOSIERY
.Any Article Carefully Boxed and Delivered at the Right
Time. Exchanged After the Holidays If Not O. K.
«~Ti j ». * » t ■j t. »■».» - J *-3*1*

S. MOSHEIM
Pottstown’s Principal Clothier
jp

HEADQUARTERS

W / 1Y M

You’ll Get the Santa Claus Fever
Once You Get Inside This Store
And See the Many Pretty and
Practical Gifts for Man or Boy

H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR

Vi'ctrolas and Records
The Home o f the Largest Stock of all Types of
Victrolas in the Schuylkill Valley.
Prices -'?15

$25 , $40 , $50 , $75,

?ioo, £150, ?200

BUTCHER
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons In Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

Our Library of Records should interest anyone
F O R

These Victors make Valuable Christmas Pres
ents and are a lasting pleasure and entertainment

Pianos and Player Pianos
The most standard makes— Stultz and Bauer,
Becker Bro., York-Weaver,

^

FRESH GOODS

in any family, also very educational.

—GO TO-

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Grocery.

A. B. Cameron all

metal, Norris Hyde Player Piano, Landgon Players
at special holiday prices; also sold . for cash or
easy payments.

Tjry « n r Ceifees,
Canned Goods,
Dried F ru its
and Conlhetlouery.

Wm. P. Lamb
247 High Street

Pottstown, Pa.

Daniel H. Bartman
COLLKGEVILLE, PA.
Daily and Sunday Papers.

MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed
meal.
FOR HOQS ; Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings.
FOR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
SPECIAL: Fancy Buckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham Flour,
Wheat Flour, etc.
NOTICE: With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having
your chopping done by ns. We guarantee satisfaction.

F. J. Clamer, Prop.

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS

Su. M
q

The

c

of 1916
Have you taken the
Bell Telephone into
the firm for the new
year?

2 3 -4-1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1
9

mIp p p g m
m m m
m m P

16 17 w
% % m

When you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the elty and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It Is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
Includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UP
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

Re-organize for
banner year— bigger
business, bigger prof
its, efficiency straight
through!
Be sure first to start
with Bell Service; or,
if you’re now connect
ed, make sure you’ve
the equipment your
business needs and
that your salesforce
is posted on modern
B e l l i ng-by-telephone
methods.
The Bell
Telephone Co. of Pa.
W. C. Hartranft,
District Manager,
401 D ek alb St.,
Norristown, Pa.

Furnishing Undertaker
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will
receive the most careful and pains
taking attention.

John L. Bechtel,
C o lle g e v ille , P a .

’Phone No. 18.

Balkan Motor Oils,
Greases and Soaps
Gas Engine Oils, Floor Oils,
Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.

H o w a rd Keyeer, A g e n t,
1133 Markley Street, Norristown.

Performance vs. Possibilities. Ford cars are giv
ing satisfactory service to more than 900,000 owners
representing all classes in business and professional
life, on the farm and for pleasure it is “The Uni
versal Car,” Sturdy and reliable, easy to under
stand and drive, and economical to operate and
maintain. Prices lower than ever. Runabout #390;
Touring Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b.,
Detroit. Why pay more? On sale by I. C. &
M. C. LANDES, YERKES. PA.

JOSEPH SHULER

nnnr tems

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

C0HE

Every
Department

AND D EA I.EB IN

wanting a machine.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-GLASS

An H O N E S T

HEATER

HONEST

PRICE

home— made

near

at an

to warm your

you

and

guaran

tee'l to give entire satisfaction.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices

Factory

Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa.

Collegeville, Pa.

W. P. Fenton,

I’Ol.EV.
LIMERICK, PA.,

Lamb’s Music House

tired and cold to vget in where she
might have found shelter. The snow
made a soft pillow for her and she
would soon be so sound asleep in the
For the latest and best de
Winter air that no one could ever
awaken her again. All this Pedro saw
signs and m akes in all binds
in a moment, and he knelt down be
of ’
side her and tried to rouse her. He
turned her face toward him, so that
he could rub some show on it,- but he
soon sighed and said:
“It’s no use, Little Brother, you will
have to go on alone.” •
“Alone?” cried Little Brother, “and
you will not , see the Christihas festi
val?”
W edding and anniversary
“No/’ said Pedro, and he could not
help a little..choking sound of disap
gifts and novelties. Special
pointment in his throat. / ‘See this
attention given to repairing
poor woman, she will freeze to death
if nobody cares for her. You can
watches and clocks. Good
bring someone to help her when you
qualities and good service In
come back, and I can keep her alive.
You can easily find your way tb the
all lines. Prices reasonable
church, and you must see and hear
everything twipe, little brother, once
for you and oiice for me. I am sure
the Christ child must know how I
would love to come and Worship him,
and, oh, if you get a chance, little
NOBRIKTOWN, P*
brother, slip up to the altar without
getting in anyone’s way, and take 188 W. lla in street.
this little silver piece of mine and lay
it down for my offering when no one
is looking. Don’t forget the place
where you left me, and hurry, now, so
you won’t be late.”
He winked hard to keep hack the
tears as he heard the crunching foot
I have kept a well-stocked
steps of little brother sounding farther
store on the ODD CO R N ER
and farther away in the darkness.
It was also hard to lose the music
where my patrons have had
and the splendor of the celebration
that he had planned so long, to lose
their wants supplied at the
the chance of offering his silver piece
right prices.
that he had* saved for the offering to
the Christ child, and to spend the
ilme instead in the lonesome snow
The stock in every depart
outside the dreary walls. But it nev
er occurred to him to leave the poor
ment in variety, quality and
woman in the freezing cold.
low
cost will be maintained
The great church was truly a won
derful place that night. Every one
in the future as in the past
said that it had never looked so bright
and beautiful before. When the or
gan played and the thousands of peo
ple sang the hymns, the walls shook
with the sound, and little Pedro, out
side the walls of the city, felt the
earth tremble all around him. At
and get what you need, take
last came the procession to bear the
offerings to the altar, when great and
advantage of our service and
rich men and women marched up to
you will come again.
lay down their gifts to the Christ
child. Some brought wonderful jew
els, some baskets of gold so heavy
In G R O CER IES, of what
that they could scarcely carry them
down the aisle. A great writer laid
ever kind, canned and dried
down a book that he had been mak
fruits, etc., quality and var
ing for years, and last of all walked
the king of the country, hoping to
iety must take the lead.
win for himself the chimes of the
Christmas bells.
Old and new patrons always
There was a great murmur through
the church as the people saw the king
welcome.
take from his head the royal crown,
all set with diamonds and other pre
cious stones, and laid it gleaming on the
altar as his offering to the Holy child.
“Surely,” said every one, “we shall
hear the bells now, for nothing like
this has ever been offered before.”
And they all stood still to listen, but
only the cold, cold wind was heard In
C o lle g e v ille , Pa.
the stone tower; and the people shook
their heads, some of them saying as
they had done before, that they really
never believed the story of the chimes,
anyway.
The procession was over, and the
gifts were all on the altar, the choir
had begun the closing hymn.
Suddenly the organist stopped play
v
■
ing, and every one looked at. the min •
ister, who was standing in his place
of my store is stocked with
holding up his hand for silence. Not
a sound could be heard from anyone
seasonable goods for use in
in the church. While all the people
strained their ears to listen, there
every home — Cotton and
came softly but distinctly swinging
Woolen Fabrics in variety,
through the air the sound of the bells
in the tower. So far away and yet
complete assortment of Furn
so clear seemed the music, so much
sweeter were the notes than had been
ishing Goods in Dadies’ and
heard before, that the people in the
Gents’ wear.
church sat for a moment as still as
though something held each of them
by the shoulders. Then they all stood
OID CLO TH S, L IN O L E 
up together and stared straight at the
UMS,
HARDWARE,
altar to see what great gift had awak
ened the long silent bells.
P A IN T S, O ILS, etc.
But all that the nearest of them
saw was the childish figure of Little
Brother, who had crept softly down
the aisle when no one was looking
and had laid Pedro’s little piece of sil
ver on the altar.

Laid His Crown on the Altar.
described them like angels sounding
far up in the sky.
But the fact was that no one had
heard them ring for years and years.
There wks an old man living not far
from the church who said that Jits
mother had spoken of hearing them
when she was a little girl, and he was
the only one who could say as much
as that. They were Christmas chimes,
you remember, and were not meant to
be played by men or on common oc
casions.
On Christmas eve all of the people
In the city brought their offerings to
the church to offer to the Christ child,
and when the greatest and best offer
ing was laid on the altar, there would
come sounding through the music of
the choir the voices of the Christmas
chimes far up in the tower. Some
said the wind rang them and others
that they were so high angels would
set them swinging. But for many lc*ig
years, as was said before, they had
never been heard. The minister said
that people had been growing less
careful of their gifts for the Christ
child, or gave them rather to make a
display for their own honor than for
love of him, so that no offering was
brought good enough to deserve the
music of the chimes. Still, every
Christmas eve, the rich people of the
city crowded to the altar, each one
trying to give some better gift than
anyone else, and the church was filled
with those who thought that perhaps
the wonderful bells would ring again.
'But, although the music was sweet
and the offerings were plenty, only
the roar of the wind could be heard
for up in the old stone tower.
. Now, a number of miles from the
elty, in a little village where nothing 1
could be seen of the great church,:
save glttnpses of the tower When the :
weather was fine, lived a boy named.
Pedro, and his little brother. They!
knew very little about the Christmas
chimes, they had heard of the service
in the church on Christmas eve and
had a secret plan that they had often
talked over when by themselves for
going to the beautiful celebration.
“Nobody can guess, Little Brother,”
Pedro would say, “all the fine things
there are to see and hear In the
church, and I have even heard It said
that the Christ child himself some
times comes down to bless the meet
ing. What if we could see him?"
The day before Christmas it was
bitterly cold and a few lonesome snow
flakes were flying in the air and
there was a hard white crust on the
ground.
Sure enough, Pedro and Little
Brother were able to slip quietly away
early In the afternoon bn their way
to the celebration; and although the
walking was hard In the frosty Sir,
before nightfall they had trudged so
far, hand In hand, that they saw the
lights of the big city just ahead of
them. Indeed they were about to en
ter one of the great gates In the all
that surrounded It, when they saw
something dark on the snow near the
path, and stepped aside to look at it.
It was a poor woman who had fallen
lust, outside ol the city, too sick and
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THE

COTTAGE

Demonstrated How Easily Abode for
Tuberculosis Patient Might
Be Constructed.
The tuberculosis society of a certain
locality needed a demonstration cot
tage for the crusade against the white
plague and they placed their need be
fore the boys of the public school
shops. One class of eighth-grade boys
volunteered, and two days after the
job was started the complete cottage
was delivered to the society, writes
N. F. Fultz in Popular Mechanics.
The cottage is constructed In sec
tions and can be assembled or disman
tled in thirty. minutes. The sections
are not so heavy but that they can be
handled with ease by two men. There
are seven sections—namely, the floor,
two sides, two ends and two roof sec
tions.
A house built in this manner was
placed on the courthouse lawn as a
permanent fixture.
Aiffong other
things brought out in the construction
was the fact that a cottage may be
built by a boy at a cost less than $50.
Thus a'stricken parent, brother or sis
ter may be provided by the hands of
a young mechanic with the first means
that may bring him or her back to
health.
Latest on Scientific Eating.
M. J. Bergonie discusses in the
Comptes Rendus the best arrangement
of the human dietary on the basis of
the observation that the period of
maximum availability of the energy
in the meals occurs about three hours
after eating.
He suggests that a diet furnishing
one part fat, one part protein and four
to five parts of carbo-hydrates should
be taken in three meals, viz., a heavy
meal, supplying from 1,400 to 1,500
calories, about 7:30 a. to.; a light
meal, supplying 300 to 400 calories, at
4:30 p. m., and a dinner, supplying 700
to 800 calories, at 8 p. m.
One wonders whether the average
man, and especially the average
Frenchman, accustomed to a very
light petit dejeuner, could adjust his
appetite to so heavy a meal In the
early morning.
Strike Proper Balance.
Sex, religion and insanity are near
ly associated. There is nothing that
should be sp well balanced as the re
ligious belief of everyone. Sometimes
“experiences In religion are nothing
but the most rampant of neurasthenic
hallucinations. The religious zealot
Is almost always a neurasthenic, and
It only takes time to prove it. There
are two kinds of neurasthenics, those
who have lost religion and, of course,
happiness, and those who have re
ligious fanaticism. Strike the bal
ance , and you have health.—Kansas
City Star,

Choice
Groceries

in full and varied stock
fresh and pure at the lowest
prices.

E.G.
TRAPPE, PA

C U L B E R T 'S

DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE
REGAL
CAR
AT
$650

Is the C heapest High-Grade
Car in E xisten ce
and prospective buyers need only a demonstra
tion to prove the Tact to their satisfaction. It
has the best and most reliable electric starter,
a full floating rear end, 3 speeds, the best ma
terial and workmanship, and is very easy run
ning. It is an all-around SATISFACTIONGIVER and MONEY-SAVER.

HENRY YOST, Jr.
C ollegeville, Pa.

HOW IS
The Quillman
G rocery Company YOUR HEATER?
COFFEES and TEAS—The best in the
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20
and 22c. brands.
CANNED GOODS—3 for 25c.; your
choice.
BUTTER—Ayyniont and Meridale—
none better.
CHEESE—Star Cream and Nenfchatel.
SPICES—Fresh and Pure.
FVERYTHING found in a first-class
grocery store at the lowest prices.
ORDERS TAKEN MONDAY
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY

COAL for ALL Purposes.

The Quillman Giocfry Company

And COAL that is GOOD, Is the ONLY

DeKalb Below Main, Norristown. Pa.

KIND we have to offer.
When you use our coal It will not be
found necessary to pile on shovelful
after shovelful, or continually rake out
ashes. It Is clean, free from slate, burns
slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you
expect anything better? Let us know
your wants and we will quote you a price
that will tempt you ; etc.

W IEU YOU W AIT
W ALL PAPER
of the very newest and latest designs,

P A P E R HANGING
that is neat' and clean—artistic and
durable,

PA IN TIN G
that insures you a permanently satis
factory job—call on

A . C. R A M B O .
Keystone ’Phone

COLLKftKVILLK. P i

W . H. GR] STOCK’S SONS
GOAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA

j d R $2 to $4 Paid for
«V

C O L L E G E V IL L E

Marble and Grande Works,
H. L. S A Y L O R , Prop.

DEAD ANIMALS.

$2 for horses, $2 to $4 for cows.

Horses
killed in less than 10 seconds. My
work speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed
with 3300 bullets.

G eo . W . S c h w e ik e r ,
Providence SQuare, Pa
Bell phone, U<ll ColletevUle, *

(Pianos for Sale or Rent)

Ml kind, of Cemetery Work in Plain
and Artistic Designs. All Work guar
anteed. Estimates furnished.

Main S t. Collesrevllle

O W IS T H E T IM E to
have your heater looked
over and put in good order:; if
you have had trouble with your
Heating

Apparatus I

W IL L

GUARANTEE Y O U
PE R 
F E C T SA T IS F A C T IO N if you
place same in my hands for cor
rection.
M O W IS T H E T IM E T O
have your home fitted with
Gas for Lighting and Cooking.
I CAN S A V E YO U M O N EY
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor
Heating, Plumbing, and H y
draulic

Work.

S P E C IA L T Y

I M AKE

A

O F CO R R E CT 

IN G F A U L T Y W A T E R S Y S 
TEM S.

GEORGE F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

YERKES.

EVANSBIJRG.

Our teacher, Mr. Ziegler, took the
pupils of his school on a sleigh ride
to Lim erick township last Thurs
day.
A. D. Gotwals and C. A. Crist
were in Schwenksville on Monday.

Mr. W alter Mester of Philadelphia
visited his aunts the Misses Custer
on Sunday.
J. Stroud W eber of Norristown
spent Saturday at Dr. M. Y.
W eber’s.
The (Christmas entertainm ent of
the M. E . Sunday school will be
held on Monday evening, December
27th.
The Christmas entertainm ent of
the Episcopal Sunday School will
be held Tuesday evening, December
28th.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Aiderfer and
daughter spent Monday in P hila
delphia.
Miss Elizabeth W eber visited
friends in Souderton on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Undercoffler
and son spent Sunday with relatives
in Trappe.
Quite a num ber of people about
here are sick with the grip.
W hat m ight have resulted in a
serious conflagration at the house
of Mrs. E va Smith on Sunday night
was discovered in time and extin
guished.

C. A. C rist was right on the job
moving boats from the creek to Mr.
Pfleiger’s.
This community was shocked to
hear of the sudden death of Mr. F.
E. W ynn at Spring Mount.
Eev. J. H. Mack conducted ser
vices in Philadelphia at the Mennonite mission.
The roads are about all opened at
this writing.
Irv in F aust was in Norristown on
Monday. H e handles th a t car like
an old professional.
Eev. J. H. Mack received his 12horse-power Domestic gas engine
from I. C. and M. C. Landes on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Detwiler
spent Sunday with Andrew Mack
and family.
Doc. Brennen spent Monday
night at B utcher F aust’s.
Eev. J. H. Mack and wife enter
tained their sons and their wives
and grandchildren at dinner on
Saturday last.
There will be preaching services
in the church here on Christmas
m orning at 9.30.
Rev. Ballentine and wife attended
services at the church here on Sun
day morning.

Fairview V illage and V icinity
The pupils of Fairview Sohool will
give their C hristm as entertainm ent
on Thursday afternoon, December
23. An interesting program is being
prepared.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Detwiler and
daughter, Marion, visited Mr. E.
M cHarg on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Patterson and
daughter, Mrs. Maude T. Patterson,
Philadelphia, are spending this
week with Mr. A. J. Trucksess.
The choir of Lower Providence
Presbyterian church will render a
cantata, entitled “ Im m anuel’’ by
Adam Geibel on Sunday evening,
December 26, Mr. Thomas Clower,
leader, Miss Idora Supplee, accom
panist. The entertainm ent by the
Sunday school will be given on
Christm as evening.
The farm ers in this vicinity had
great trouble in reaching the Nor
ristown m arkets last week, on ac
count of the drifted roads.
On Saturday evening December
18, the members of the Nautilus
Club held their 23rd annual banquet
at Hoffman’s Fairview Inn.
A
roast sucking pig, with other good
things, graced the festal board and
the feast was heartily enjoyed by
the members. They spent the night
with mine host Hoffman. Sunday
m orning they went to the Keystone
Poultry Farm , conducted by Aug.
Nolde, and partook of a good
country breakfast. Both banquet
and breakfast were heartily enjoyed.
Members present: Fred Nolde, of
New Y ork; Howard Sterr, Em il
H aenchen, Samuel H arrison, and
W illiam Stew art all of Philadelphia.

OAKS.
The snow storm of last week was
not w ithout its inconveniences. The
winds deposited the snow in huge
drifts in the roads contra'ry to the
way the wind blew and the super
visors let it lay where last it lay for
all the week, clear in to Sunday
and until the snow first flew early
in the week. The rains descended
in separate volumes until the addi
tion was exhausted, and lot the
sam e snow th a t snew, th a t flew, re
m ained where it lit, and the roadwere well nigh impassable. Snows
drifted roads means a raise in road
tax, and a few more snow storms
like th at of last week an order to
vacate the roads and' take to the
fields for safety would fill the bill.
Safety, first, last and all the time.(
Then get in line and be prepared,
in case the cousins, the sisters and
the aunts who rule the countries of.
Europe m ay turn in and pitch into
us here, so H enri Ford can be given
tim e to get the men out of the
trenches before Christmas, for he
has a very short tim e until th at day
dawns.
I t was an incentive to do your
Christmas shopping early so th at
the night before Christmas all
’round the house nothing will be
stirring, not even a mouse to frigh
ten old Kris K ringle’s reindeers.
Bad colds appear to be the com
plaint of the denizens of Yocum’s
corners. Howard Yocum, E rnest
and Frances Yocum have been
through their general campaign of
bad colds, and Mrs. McKee, wife of
E lder McKee, was housed with a
bad cold, but they were all able to
attend church Sunday. Even the
veteran Sunday school superinten
dent, Joseph Fitzw ater, reported for
duty and was in his accustomed
place, Sunday.
The Green Tree Sunday school
will hold its Christmas services this
Sunday, the 26th inst., Sunday af
ter Christmas beginning at 9.80. As
the Sunday school children always
have a surprise as well as a good
time all around, you will not w ant
to miss it, if it is a “ leetle airly.”
Mrs. Andrew McAllister and
daughters, Mary and Helen, of Port
Kennedy, visited Oaks, W ednesday
last.
Eev. Mr. McKee preached in
the Green Tree church, Sunday.
H is theme—“ The B irth of Christ,
the Glorious Christmas Time.”
John U. Francis, J r,, was a visi
tor to Lansdale Wednesay.
Mr. Caleb Cresson, Sr., has moved
to his residence in the city.
Sunday and Monday were rather
nice days. The therm om eter was 31
about half past seven. Getting
ready to snow, blow, drift, rain or
something sure. The young folks
are getting their skates in good con
dition and have hung their bicycles
in the corner for spring time.
A m erry Christmas to all the read
ers of the I n d e p e n d e n t !

IRONBRIDGE.
The Christm as entertainm ent held
in the chapel on S aturday evening
was very well attended, the house
being more than filled.
Don’t forget the Christm as enter
tainm ent given by the Ironbridge
schools on Thursday evening in Og
den’s hall.
George Schlotterer and family, of
Chester, spent Sunday with W arren
Schlotterer and family.
George Cassel has had a delivery
truck m ade out of his Maxwell
touring car and used it to go to
the Philadelphia m arket on Tuesday
accompanied by Paul Nace.
Irvin Beiff, of Skippack, unloaded
a carload of 3 Overland automobiles
a t the local station last week.

TROOPER ITEMS.
The m eeting of the Lower Provi
dence Welfare League has been
postponed nntil F riday evening, De
cember 31. There will be a good
program. All come.
Born to-Mr. and Mrs. E obert Dy
son on T hursday evening, a daugh
ter. Congratulations, Eobert.
A Christm as entertainm ent will
be given by the pupils of Trooper
School on F riday afternoon, De
cember 24.
About $200 was realized at the
oyster supper held under the
auspices of the Lower Providence
W elfare League. Nine barrels of'
oysters were used, and other eat
ables in like.proportion. All worked
hard and deserve the hearty thanks
of the League.

Port Providence Items.
Miss Florence Stroud, of P itts
burgh, is spending some time with
her cousin, Mrs. Oliver Eppright.
Mrs. Augustus McCord and nieoe
spent Thursday in Philadelphia.
Mrs. W ilbur Bare died on Thurs
day morning of complications. The
sym pathies of the entire community
go out to the fam ily in their sad be
reavem ent.
There will be a C hristm as enter
tainm ent given in the schoolbouse
on Thursday evening. All are wel
come.
The snow of last week put one in
m ind of some of our old-time bliz
zards, as the roads were badly
drifted at places. Several autos
were stalled in the drifts. The m ail
m an passed through our village at
four o’clock, about four hours late,
due to the roads being blocked.
Mr. Elwood Turner is on the sick
list, suffering from a heavy cold.
Mr. W illiam Force is on the sick
list, threatened w ith pneumonia.
Mrs. Jackson Supplee is on the
sick list.
The U nited B rethren Sunday
school will hold their Christm as en
tertainm ent on Sunday evening,
December 26th.

Snapshots From Creamery
and Skippack.
A severe snow storm drifted the
roads shut, and the farm ers drove
over the grass and grain fields.
Owing to a rain storm the ground
became soft on Saturday, and some
of the grain fields were dam aged by
people who drove over them. Two
team sters cut the wire fence at the
woods on the Mt. A iry farm , which
was an unnecessary aot of destruc
tion, as they could have gone
through an adjoining field.
A num ber of people in Creamery
are ill. Mrs. P erry H. Bean and
Miss Susan Allebach have acute in
digestion. F rank Dengler and fam 
ily have the grippe. The . children
of Clinton H artzel and Eev. H enry
M. Johnson also had the grippe.
Miss Lena Moseman is spending
the holidays in Lancaster city.
The pupils of the Skippack schools
will give a Christmas entertainm ent
in the Valley House H all on Christ
mas eve.
W alter Freem an of Skippack, and
Miss E va Trauger, of South H a t
field, were m arried.
Joseph E. H allm an and family
moved to Cedars.
John E. Mensch has dug the cellar
for his new bungalow.
BREAKING OP THE COLORS.

A pretty sight aboard ship is the
breaking out of the flags on reach
ing a port. A t the appointed time
a seaman takes his station a t the for
ward m ast and another at the rear
m ast. I n his hand is a small silken
bundle tightly rolled. This is sent
aloft. W hen the signal to break out
the colors is given a cord is pulled,
the bundle unrolls, and a splendid
silk flag flutters out into the breeze.
A t the forem ast is th at of the nation
whose port it is entering, while th at
on the rear m ast is the flag of the
steam ship company, the ship’s na
tionality being advertised by a ffag
at the stern. The latter is -lowered
or dipped by way of salute when
another steam er is passed out in the
ocean.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Us represented D.v tne ancient ttcuipiurs,
A PENALTY OF GENIUS.
was larger than the modern one. and,
I t seems to be the frequent penalty
In fact, the primitive foot of all peoples
whereof we have any record, either of of genius th a t it is denied the privi
statuary or otherwise, was consider lege of perpetuating its name and
ably larger than the restricted foot oi
kind beyond a few generations at
Uncle Sam’s Method of Cleaning modern times.
The masculine foot, forming an ap most. Thus it is said th at there is
Soiled Paper Money.
proximate average of four different
countries, was about twelve inches not now living a single descendant
long. This would require at least a in the m ale line of Chaucer, Shakes
W ASHED AND TH EN IRONED. No. 10 shoe to cover it comfortably. peare, Spenser, Milton, Cowley,
The average masculine foot today Is Butler, Dryden, Pope, Cowper,
shoe and
Thle Work la Done In the Treasury easily fitted with a No.
is, therefore, not ubove ten and seven- Goldsmith, Byron or Moore; not
Department by Machines, Eaoh One sixteenths inches. Now, by the old one of Sir Phillip Sidney or of
of Which Can Daily Make 35,000 sculptural rule of proportion a man Sir W alter E aleigh; not one of
Pieces of Used Currency Look New.
five feet nine inches in height should Drake, Cromwell, Ham pden, Monk,
“By washing soiled paper money we have a foot eleven find one-half inches M arlborough, Peterborough or N el
long, or one-sixth his height. It was of
save the government $300 every day,” no great consequence what size sandal son; not one of Bolingbroke, W al
said Miss Annie E. Thomas, in charge he wore, but be would have required pole, Chatham , Pitt, Fox, Burke,
of the “laundry” of the redemption di a modern shoe of at least a No. W /i Graham , or Canning; not ope of
vision of the United States treasury In for a minimum fit or a No. 11 for real •Bacon, -Locke, Newton, or Davy;,
not one of Hum e, Gibbon, or Macau
comfort.
Washington.
lay; not one of H ogarth, Sir Joshua
For
women,
allowing
for
the
differ
“Soiled money,” she went on, “comes
Reynolds or Sir Thomas Lawrence;
to us daily from banks all over the ence In the relative size of the sexes,
not one of David Garrick, John
which
was
about
the
same
then
as
United States to be redeemed. For now, a woman of five feet three inches
Kemble or Edm und Keon.—London
merly all of this money was destroyed in height would have bad a foot ten
Standard.
and new was issued in its place. Now inches long, requiring a modern shoe
we take the least soiled and worn bills of the size No. 6 as the most comforta
A Rhode Island Red hen, of John
and put them through the laundry to ble or a No. 5% as the limit of comfort
G. Schealer, of Boyertown, laid an
be washed and ironed. These are al —Washington Star.
egg with a pure white shell th a t
most as good as new and are redistrib
C U LTIV ATE JUDGM ENT.
had a completely formed egg with
uted with the notes which come from
the bureau of engraving and printing.
a brown shell Inside.
“We launder about 85,000 bills daily Its Possession Is What Makes a Man
Successful
In
Business.
and call this a good day’s washing. It
It was one of the intellectual shocks TJL TB L IC S A L E O F
costs 30 cents to wash 100 dirty notes
of
my young manhood to discover that
and $1.30 to print the same number.
F R E S H COWS!
Through the laundry we save $1 on an analytical chemist could often get
100 HOGS, SHOATS AND PIG S.
100 notes. Washing, as we do, an av only $50 a month. I had long looked
erage of 35,000 bills a day, of which with awe upon the accurate percent
&
many are not fit to send out again, we ages and detailed reports of the ana H I
W ill be sold a t public sale .on W E D N E S 
estimate that our saving amounts to at lytical chemist. This water contains
DAY.
D
E
C
E
M
B
E
R
29, 1916, a t B ean ’s hotel,
2.341 grains of such and such sub
least $300.
G raterfo rd , Pa., 20 head of e x tra good Greenstance
per
gallon.
I
wondered
at
the
castle
cow
s
a
n
d
one
sto ck bull. T here will
“We wash 10 per cent of all the
be a bout 76 head of hogs a n d shoats a n d
money that comes to be redeemed. marvelous man who-could get out such also
tw o brood sows in th is load. Now, farm ers
Nothing higher than a twenty dollar fl»e results, and to learn that he at a n d dairy m en , I w ill show you as good a
of sto ck as you can find anyw here.
bill goes through the washing machine. times gets but $50 a month was a load
T here a re a few e x tra good, big cows along.
T he m ost of th ese cows a re fresh a n d th e
The small bills are in constant circula shock.
The explanation Is this. The chem re m a in d e r a re close sp rin g ers. D on’t m iss
tion and wear out rapidly, so they have
th is sale as I w ill positively se lk if I have
to be reissued more frequently than ical analysis of ordinary specimens Is a th e bidders a n d buyers. Sale a t 1 o ’clock
by
those of high denomination. Bills of technical process of a perfectly definite p. m., sharp. C onditions
JO H N P . F IS H E R .
character. If a work Is definite and W ayne Pearson, A uctioneer.
high value are never laundered.
llm er H u n slck er, Clerk.
“Banking opinion is divided on this therefore capable of being reduced to WN.
B.—Also a good second-hand express
subject of laundered money. Some clear cut Instructions the pay that it wagob, a se t of express harness, some
blankets, a n d w hips w ill be u p for
banks desire new money and will not commands Is not likely to be high, even woolen
sale.
accept any other, while many banks though the work Itself Is complicated.
request the washed bills, saying that It requires good memory and painstak
they are softer than the others and are ing obedience to Instructions. Many J p U B L I C S A L E O F
persons have these qualities. T^e
easier to handle.
F R E S H COWS!
“We have received this testimonial scarce attribute is judgment, that in
definable
quality
capable
of
meeting
a
especially from men who have long
payrolls and must handle thousands of new situation and handling it with
dollars to fill many pay envelopes. common sense or gumption, to put it in
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
These men tell us that the washed bills a homely term.
DAY, D E C E M B E R 80, 1916. a t B eck m an ’s
Judgment
is
Indefinite.
We
cannot
hotel,
T rappe, one carload of fresh cows
do not stick together as do the others
L ebanon county. T he lo t includes a
lay out Instructions in advance to tell from
and can be more readily counted out.
few good H olsteins. T here a re no b e tte r
th a n th o se from L ebanon county, and
“The washing machines occupy a floor the manager how to meet situations. cows
I w ill have a load of th e best of th em . You
space of about four square yards and To buy good raw material he must know w h a t t h a t m eans. T he o p p o rtu n ity
yours. D on’t m iss it. Sale a t 1,80. Con
are combination washers and lroners. learn to know the raw materials, and is
itio n s by
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
Two girls work at a machine, which is many of the tests he applies are too dF..JL
P e term an , A uctioneer.
operated by electricity. One feeds the fine for words to reduce to Instructions. M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
soiled money to the washer, and the He must decide for Indefinite reasons
other patches the clean money as It that now is a good time to enlarge or
P O S A L S . — The D irectors of th e
retrench; that here is a good place to P R O
leaves the ironer.
P oor of M ontgom ery com ity, Pa., w ill
proposals for m edical services' for
"The hills are laid on a moving belt open up business; that now is a good receive
th e y e a r 1916 for th e Poor D istrict No. 4
of wet blanket, which carries them on time to buy or to run low on stock; com prising B oroughs of O ollegeville and
a n d Tow nships of L im erick and
to meet another moving blanket from that this man needs to be hired; that TUrappe,
p p er Providence (w hich is n o t included
above. TJhns secured between these this man needs to be fired.
in
R
oyersford,
Oaks and M t. Clare D is tric t);
It is In the making of decisions that also P oor D istric
t No. 14. com prising Town
two blankets they pass over and around
ships of U p p er P rovidence, Oaks, M t. C lare
successful
management
lies.
And
most
a number of rollers In a tank of soapy
D
istric
t
a
n
d
Low
er P rovidence, a n d all
suds, which cleanses and sterilizes of these decisions are beyond rule. ch ild ren u n d e r care of C h ild re n ’s A id So
ciety in th e v ic in ity of V alley F arge.
They
are
indefinite.
--They
are
Judg
them. Then they pass through rinsing
F u rth e r p a rtic u la rs a n d req u ire m e n ts can
be o btain ed from th e S ecretary , H . W ilson
water and on to heated rollers, which ment.—Engineering Magazine.
S tah ln eck er, No. 829 DeK alb S tre e t, N o rris
dry and iron them.
tow n. Send proposals in w ritin g , u n d e r
to Dr. J. D. Brow n, S tew ard. P. O, ad 
“They drop out at the end of the
S H E WAS SYM PATHETIC. * seal,
dress, R oyersford, P a . n o t la te r th a n S at
course .into the bands of a girl, who
u rd ay , J a n u a ry 1,1916.
JO H N N . JACOBS,
scrutinizes' each bill to determine But Her Attempt to Be Chatty Brought
12-28
C ontroller.
whether it is fit to be sent out into cir
an Embarrassing Moment.
culation. As she assorts the bills she
This is an extract from a letter writ
stacks those which she considers per ten by a Woman who is willing to share
fect into piles ready for the expert a good joke, even if the laugh is at her Collegeville National Bank
counters. 'When the counts are verified own expense:
the laundered bills are made into pack
“It was a damp, windy day—the sort
ages containing 4,000 of one denomina of day that turns straight, straggly
tion and kind and sealed for redistribu blond hair like mine into a mass of
tion among the banks.
strings and ends that stick out about <
“By this practice of redeeming mon the face and neck with frightful effect.
ey by washing it,” said Miss Thomas, I was downtown on a shopping expedi
“we also have an extra means of check tion that was exceptionally trying, and
ing up on the counterfeiters. Our ex I knew I looked so bad that I care
pert counters spot counterfeits as soon fully avoided all chance of glances into
as they are sent in with the govern mirrors, for I was sure I could not, un
ment money from the banks. They der the circumstances, Improve my ap
pass these bills along to the secret pearance much. Recklessly I entered a
service detectives, who trace them to tearoom with a friend whom I hap
their makers.
pened to meet
“A counterfeit hasn’t a chance to es
“As I placed my shopping bag on the
cape us. From the time the bank’s floor near the table at which we were
packages are opened by the counters to sit, another bag, exactly like my
YOUR CHRISTMAS STOCKING
to be verified to the time the money own, was put beside it. Quite naturally
leaves this division finally it Is watch my glance followed the hand and arm can contain no better gift than an ac
ed by expert eyes. When the washable up to the face of my neighbor, and as I count opened with a good Savings Bank.
money Is separated from the rest and met ber look I said to myself, ‘She has Put a nest egg in a Savings Bank for
is turned over to me to put through the hair just like mine—sticking out In your children for an Xmas' gift or for
laundry I give it to the operators. every direction—and she looks even your wife and it will encourage habits of
They look at it carefully at the time it worse than 1 do, poor thing!’
“Naturally, my heart went out to her thrift and may be the foundation of their
enters the washing machine and when
in
a great wave of'sympathy. We fortune. A small amount will give you
it comes out.* After this my counters
go over it. By this time you may be smiled simultaneously as our troubled a bank book on the COLLEGEVILLE
eyes met, and I said aloud and quite NATIONAL BANK.
sure any counterfeit Is discovered.
“It is a remarkable sight to watch distinctly, ‘If we are not careful we
the sixty expert counters, who average shall get our shopping bags mixed!’
“The moment the words were out of
20,000 notes .daily, run lightly through
a bunch of bills and stop short sudden my mouth I wished very earnestly that
ly when they come to a counterfeit in the floor would mercifully open and let
their hands. They identify these notes, me through. It did not require the sub
|dmost perfect as they often are, by the dued snicker from the nearby tables to
‘feel’ of the paper. Under their trained awaken me to the realization that I
vigilance counterfeits seldom get as had been addressing the Image of my
If yon are wearing badly fitted glasses.
self in the mirror of which the emtire
far as the laundry,"—New York Sun.
side of the shop was formed. Do you
get the picture?”—Youth’s Companion. Your Glasses
POW ER OF ELO Q U EN C E.
Are the most conspicuous part of your
saved b y the Telephone.
attire. People when talking to you
A Scotch Preacher Who Proved Him
The word “hello” has been saved to
look directly at your eyes.
self a Real Spellbinder.
popular usage by the telephone, and
Will your glasses stand this search
The magic power of eloquence to by that alone. Thirty-five years ago
ing scrutiny, or are they like “a
hold an audience bound as by a spell there was a real crusade against the
smudge upon the canvas,” spoiling an
otherwise pleasing picture ?
Is commonly credited to the political socalled slang phrase, and the great
stump speaker. But that some of this conversational invention came to the
Besides spoiling the looks, ill-fitting
gift of fascination Is to be found* in rescue inst in time.
glasses injure the eyes.
the pulpit the Rev. Dr. Currier makes
O T IC E ,—The re p o rt in c irc u la tio n th a t
clear in his book, “Nine Great Preach
I in te n d to close th e M ingo cream ery Joyful Glasses
ers.” To show the importance of the on th e first of J a n u a ry -is a b so lu tely false.
Our glasses are optically and me
12-23
A . G- FRY.
voice and manner in delivering the
chanically perfect—a joy either to look
message he tells the following story
at or through.
S A L E . — T hirty-five fine young
of the preaching of the Rev. Dr. Guth Tj^OR
A b a rre d P ly m o u th R ock Chickens, h a tc h 
ed la st M arch, A pply to
rie of Scotland:
L EL A N D B E C H T EL , T rappe, Pa.
Guthrie possessed to an eminent de B e ll’phone,
82-4, Oollegeville.
I2-2-8t
gree the power of apt, impressive Il
Optometrists and Opticians
lustration. Joined to the witchery of r P H E L A N D E S D IJY M A S H fed to m ag p u llets a n d m o ltin g hens will 7 0 5 C H E S T N U T S T R E E T
his voice, it sometimes amounted to a in-*■su retu rin
profitable fall a n d w in te r eggs,
power of \enchantment Elis auditors 9-28
L A N D E S BROS., Y erkes, Pa.
Sold by feed d ealers a n d a t g e n era l stores.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
were then spellbound by i t
An amusing instance is presented in
BOTH PHONES.
the conduct of a Highland cattle TT'OR S A L E O R E X C H A N G E . - Six
h u n d re d a n d fo rty acres of lan d w ith
drover one day in Guthrie’s congrega A
su b sta n tia l im provem ents, w ell irrig a te d ,
OLONIAL RUGS AND RAG CAR
g u aran teed , in N o rth e rn New Mexico.
tion in Free S t John’s. The man title
ill sell, o r exchange for P e n n sy lv a n ia
PET WOVEN TO ORDER.
stood throughout the service in one of W
p ro p e rty . A ddress
IN D E P E N D E N T O FFIC E ,
the crowded aisles within a few yards 12-28
All
grades of old discarded carpets
Oollegeville, Pa.
of the pulpit From the first he was
woven into new rugs.
riveted, a pinch of snuff every now P O R N F O D D E R C U T O R S H R E D D E D
Carpets, Rugs, and Hall Runners
and then evincing his satisfaction. To
j a m read y to c u t o r shred corn fo d d er;
er used. H a y ^nd stra w baled; wood for sale.
ward the end of the sermon and just blow
saw ed; pow er fu rn ish e d for a n y purpose.
.JOHN H . CA SSELB ERRY .
as the preacher was commencing a
IE*. P A H Y ,
Low er P rovidence, Pa.
prolonged illustration, the stranger ap ll-25-2m
510 Green St.,
. Norristown, Pa.
plied to his horn mull.
Arrested, however, he stood motion
less, his hand raised with the snufi
between his fingers, his head thrown
back, his eyes and mouth wide' open.
The Instant the passage was finished,
WITH PLASTER
and before the audience had time to
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
recover their breath, the drover ap
—BY—
plied the snuff with gusto to his-nos
trils, and, forgetting In his excitement INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
Catherine E. Patterson
alike the place and the occasion he
(NIECE OF THE l a t e JAMBS PATTERSON
turned his head to the crowd behind
and exclaimed, “Na, sirs, I never
AND ONI/V SUCCESSOR)
$13,800,000 INSURANCE
heard the like of that!”

LAUNDERED BILLS

EYE TALKS

YOU L08K SHABBY

HAUSSMANN & CO.

C

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
Cancers Cured
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IN FORCE

T H E HUMAN FOOT.
In Re Primitive State It Wat Larger In su r e s A gain st
Then It Is Today.
Fire an d Storm
Artists say that no Greek sculptor
would have ever dreamed of putting
a nine inch foot on a five and one- O FFIC E o f COM PANY:
half foot woman. The types for the
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
classic marble figures were taken from
the most perfect forms of living per- A. D. FETTERO LF, Secretary.
sons. Unquestionably the human foot, H . W . KEATZ, Pree., Norristown.

O T IC E .—T he a n n u a l m ee tin g of th e
stockholders of th e Oollegeville N a 
tio n a l B an k w ill be held in th e D irecto rs’
room of th e b a n k build in g on TUESDAY,
JA N U A R Y 11,1916, betw een th e hours of 10
a n d 12, to e le ct fifteen D irectors to serve for
th e e n su in g year.
12-9
W . D, R E N N IN G E R , C ashier.

N

A N N U A L M E E T IN G . — The a n n u al
m ee tin g of th e stockholders of th e
Oollegeville Gas C om pany w ill be held on
TUESDA Y, JA N U A R Y 4,1916, betw een th e
hours of 2 a n d 8 p, m., a t th e office of th e
S e c retary of th e C om pany in th e borough
of Oollegeville, for th e e lection of a B oard
of D irectors, a n d for th e tra n s a c tio n of
such o th e r business as m ay be b ro u g h t be-,
fore th e m eeting. By o rd e r of th e Board.
E . S. MOSER, P resident.
J . O. L A N D ES, S ecretary .

NO CURE, NO PAY. Cures effected
without use of knife.
Any information by letter or person
will be cheerfully given. References
furnished upon application.
Honrs: 8 to io a. m.; 2 to 4 p. nr; 6
to 8 p. m.
Bell Telephone—Locust 2059 w.

Store Open E venings B eginning December 20

WEITZENKORN PRICES
FIT EVERY PURSE

T ^O R R E N T .—The dw elling house on th e
H a m e r p ro p e rty , Oollegeville. A pply
to
ISAAC LO NG 8TRETH,
11-11
T rappe, Pa
T ^ O R R E N T .—A p a rt of double house
*■- fro n tin g on M ain stre e t, Oollegeville.
A pply to
D. H . BARTMAN,
11-11
Oollegeville, Pa.

We serve more men and boys throughout the
year than any other store in Pottstown, and why
shouldn’-t we serve more women shoppers during Christ
mas time. We know the desires of men who save
money here. Why not shop at this Old and Reliable
Store. Whatever you buy must please, or we will
cheerfully exchange.

‘X T U R S IN G .—I w ill fill a p p o in tm e n ts as
nurse. Call on o r address
M R& E . UM STEAD,
12-9-2m
Providence Square, Pa.

COURT OF MONTGOM
ORPHANS'
ERY COUNTY, PA. NOTICE OF
FILING AND AUDIT OF AC

COUNTS.
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
creditors and all parties in interest, that
the following accounts have been filed in
the office of the Register of Wills or Clerk
of Orphans’ Court, as the case may be, of
said county, on the dates below stated,
that said executors, administrators,
guardians and trustees, have settled their
accounts in said office; and that the same
will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of
said county on Monday, Jan. 3J 1916, at 10
o’clock a. m., for confirmation, a t which
time the Honorable William F. Solly,
President Judge of said court, will sit la
Court Room No. 3, in said Court House,*
to audit said accounts, bear and pass upon
exceptions where filed and ifiake dis
tribution of the balance ascertained to be
in the hands of said accountants.

Xmas Gifts Boxed
House Coats,,
#3-5° up
Bath kobes,
2-95 up
Mackinaws,
3-50 up
Dress Shirts,
1.00 up
Silk Ties,
.25 up
Boxed Hoisery,
.25 up
Kid Gloves,
•50 up
Driving Gauntlets, 1.00 up
Fur Caps,
1.50 up
Angora Mufflers,
1.25 up
Sweater Coats,
1.00 up

No. i—ADAMS—Nov. ii.—First and final ac
count of Jenkintown Trust Condpany, admr.
of Mary Adams, late of Moreland township,dec’d.
No. 2—CONOVER—Nov. 16.—First and final ac
count of Morris L- Parrish et. al., executors
of Lucy Walcott Conover, dec’d.
No. 3— McVAUOH—Nov. 16.—First and final ac
count of Annie McVaugh et. al., executors of
Emily McVaugh, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 4—TONES—Nov. 18 — First account of Davis
T. Webster et. al., executors of Esther Jones,
late of Plymouth township, dec’d.
No. 5—HALLMAN—Nov. 20.—Fir si and final ac
count of John F. Hallman, admr. of Louie R.
Hallman, late o f Upper Mexion, dec’d.
No. 6—DUTTON—Nov. 22.—First and final ac
count of Kate R. Coffman, executrix of
Martha Dutton, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 7—TOWNSEND—Nov. 23.— First account of
J. B. Townsend, Jr., et. al., executors of
Charles C. Townsend, dec’d.
No. 8—KULP—Nov. 24.—First and final account
of Vincent B. Kulp, admr. d. b. n. of
Michael S. Kulp, late of West Telford, dec’d.
No. 9—LINDERMAN—Nov. 29.—Final account
01 Daniel B. Linderman, surv. admr. of
Philip Y. Linderman, late of Limerick twp.,
dec’d.
No. 10—HOFF—-Nov, 29.—First and final account
of Daniel Hoff, et. al., executors of Aaron
Hoff, late of Limerick township, dec’d.
No. 11—LAVER—Dec. 1.—First and final account
of Samuel H. Laver, executor of Rebecca
Laver, late of Pottstown, dec’d.
No. 12—-MESTE&—Dec. 1.—First and final ac*
count of Norristown Trust Company, admr.
of Ephraim Acker Mester, dec’d.
No. 13—LENTZ—Dec. 1.— First and partial ac.
count of May Bottomly et. al., executors of
May (Mary) G. Lents, late of Lower Merlon,
dec’d.
No. 14—ALLEBACH—Dec. 2.—First and final
account of Esther Janetta Allebach. et. al.,
executors of Jacob R. Allebach, late of Qreen
Lane, dec’d, as:filed by Esther Janetta Alle
bach, acting executor.
No. 15—NORTON—Dec. 3.—First and final ac
count of William H. Norton, executor of.
Adelaide Norton, late of Norristown, dec’d,
No. 16—CLAIR—Dec. 3.—First and final account
of J. Mitchell Clair, admr. of Clara H. Clair,
late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 17—JACOBS—Dec. 3—First and final account
of Daniel K. Schultz, admr. of Horace K.
Jacobs, late of Worcester, dec’d.
No. 18—STETSON—Dec. 3—Second account of
Oeorge A^ Elsasser et. al., testamentary
trustees for John R. Roelofs, under w ill of
John B. Stetson, dec’d.
No. 19—NICE—Dec. 3.—First account of Norris
town Trust Company et. al., executors of
estate of George T. Nice, dec’d.
No. 20—WISNER—Dec. 3. — Final, •account of
Charles L- Wisner, admr. c. t. a. of George
W, Wisner, late of Upper Hanover, dec’d.
No. 21—WEBSTER— Dec. 3.— First and final ac
count of Edwin Kirk, executor of Martha C.
Webster, late of Abington twp., dec’d.
No. 22—CHAMBERS—Dec. 4.—Account of Mary
P. Chambers et. al., executors of Cyrus
Chambers, Jr., dec’d.
No. 23—BUCK MAN—Dec. 4.—First and final ac
count of T. Smith Buckman, admr. c. t. a.
of Charles Jl. Buckman, late of Plymouth
twp., dec’d. ; '\
No. 24—FISHER—Dec. 4.—First and final ac
count of Freas Styer, admr. of Angellne
Fisher, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 25—SHERRED—Dec; 4.—First and final ac• count of Josiah S. Pearce, trustee for Lizzie
Bickings under w ill of Bridget . Sherred,
dec’d, as stated by- Alice A.' Pearce, his
executrix.
No. 26—ROTH—Dec. 4.—First and final account
of Ella M. Karlin, admrx. pf Henry F. Roth,
late of Pottstown, dec’d.
Np. 27—STREEPER—Dec. 4.— First and final
account of Montgomery Trust Company,
executor of Sarah Jane Streeper, of Norris
town, dec’d.
NO. 28—McFARLAND—Dec. 4.—First and final
account of John McFarland, et. al., admrs.
of J. Arthur McFarland, dec’d.
No. 29—DONOHUE (now Lenhardt)—Dec. 4.—
First and final* account of Montgomery
Trust Company, guardian of Rose Donohue,
now Lenhar-dt, a minor, said minor being
* dead.
No. 30—WERTSNER—Dec. 4.—The first and
, final account of Isaac Johnson, admr. .of the
estate of Sarah Wertsner, late Of Norris
town, dec’d.
No. 31— SWARTZ—Dec. 4.—First and final ac
count of the Penn Trust Company, et. al..
executors of George H. Swartz, late ox
Souderton, dec’d.
No. —32—HENRY—Dec. 4.—First and final ac
count of Helen W. Jones et al., executors of
V. Virginia Henry, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 33—WAMPOLE—Dec. 4.— First and partial
account of Albert H. Wampole et. al.,
admrs. of Nathaniel E. Wampole, late of
West Telford, dec’d.
No. 34—SPRINGER—Dec. 4.— First and final
account of B. Witman Dambly, executor of
the estate of Elias Springer, late of Skippack, dec’d.
DANIEL STEWART, JR.,
Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of
Orphans’ Court.

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,
$ 0-75 «P

Overcoat or Suit Acceptable Gift
Everything you want in good looking, good
wearing suits and overcoats at

810, 815, 818, 820

natCH

T rin ity R eform ed C hur eh, Oollegeville,
Rev. W illiam 8. Clapp, pastor, Services for
n e x t Sunday as follow s: Sunday School a t
9 a. m . - T w o a d u lt B ible classes, one for m en
a n d one for wom en. You a re cordially In
v ite d to lo in one df th ese classes. C hnroh
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d Senior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r O. E „ 1.80
p. m . Senior, 0 , 1C., 6.80 p. m . C hurch a t
7.30 p. m . Services ev ery S unday evening
a t 7.30; sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m o st cord ially in v ited .
A ugustus L u th e ra n O hnrch, T rap p e , Rev.
W. O. Fegley, p asto r, S unday Sohool a t 9
o ’clock; p re ac h in g a t 10.16; E v en in g services
a t 7.20; T each ers’ m ee tin g on W ednesday
evening.
St. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L . M essinger, I), J)., pasto r. Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m.
a n d 7.46 p. m. M e e tin g of th e Ju n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eid el
b erg League a t 7. p. m . B ible S tu d y
m ee tin g o n W ednesday e vening a t 8.00
o ’clock. A ll a re m o st c o rd ially In v ite d to
a tte n d th e services.
St, P a u l’s M em orial P a rish (E piscopal),
Oaks, th e Rev. Geo. W . B arnes, recto r.
Sunday services: In S t. P a u l’s C hnroh,
Oaks, a t 8 a. m. a n d 8.30 p. m .; Sunday
School a t 2.16 p. m . i n th e C hapel of Ease,
A nduhon, a t 10.46 a. m . A h e a rty welcom e
to ev ery one a t servlees a t b o th ohnrehes.
St. J a m e s’ E piscopal O bnrch, E v a n s b u rg ;
N orm an S to ck ett, R eotor. M orning p ra y e r
a n d serm on e v ery S un d ay a t 10 80. E v e n 
in g p ra y e r a n d serm on first a n d th ird S u n 
day o t eaoh m o n th a t 7.80 p. m. O th er S un
days a t 8.80 p. m. S unday school eve ry S un
day a t 2 80 p. m . C ordial welcom e to a ll at
a ll services.
TJ, E . O huroh, T rap p e C ircuit, Rev. R. H
Sinclair, p asto r. Services as follow s:—
T rappe, S un d ay Sohool a t 1.30 p, m .; church
a t 2 80 p. m , L im erick, S unday S chool a t f
a, m .; C h ristm as e n te rta in m e n t a t 7.80 p. m

A, K nss, R ector.
p. m . P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening,
M ennonlte B re th re n In C h rist, G ra te r,
ford, Rev. H . K. K ratz, pastor, Sunday
School a t 9.16 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m .
a n d 7.30 p. m.
R iv er B re th re n , G ra terfo rd , P re a ch in g
a t 9-80 a- m.

Graterford Chapel

Preaching a t 7.80 p.ra,

as
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Bring your boy here for his
next outfit.
Buy $5.00 worth in
the boys’ section, you get an accur-

“Xmas” Present ate time keeper as a* Xmas Present,
(no toy.)

W E I T Z E N K O R N S
C arfare P a id

P O T T ST O W N

WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY

BROWN
P E O P L E ’S

m CLOUD

N A T IO N A L

BANK

BLDG.

N O R R IS T O W N , PA.
Or We Can Insure Your Buildings.

Which Do You Prefer?
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Merry Christmas!
Our showing of Christmas Footwear is indeed a very
attractive display.
W e’ve something just right for every foot in the
family.
What could make a more acceptable Christmas remembrance for
the older members of the family than a pair of our Comfort Shoes,
a pair of Warm Slippers, or a pair of Good Winter Rubbers or Arties?
What would please the younger members of the family more
. than a pair of Stylish Shoes, a pair of Comfy Slippers, or a pair of
Rubber Boots or Leggings for the boy or girl?
Remember baby, too, with a pair of our Cunning Little Shoes,
Soft Soles, or Moccasins.

W c’v c C hristm as F ootw ear, G alore!
You can’t if you try make more suitable or accepta
ble Christmas Gifts than our Good Footwear.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Cancer & Tumor Specialist
2234 Catharine St., Philadelphia, Pa

Shop E arly and You’ll Shop Better

COME S E E OUR H O L ID A Y D IS P L A Y !

Boyer & Son
„

147 H igh Street,

POTTSTOWN, PA.
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Bargains in
Second-hand. Automobiles
Ford T o u r in g C ar, 1914,
R e g a l-3 0 T o u r in g C ar,
B u ic k R o a d ste r ,

$300
150
250

T H E ABOVE OARS A R E ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

Large supply of
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
We repair any make of car. Gasoline, oils and all accessories'

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,
HENRY YOST Jr., Proprietor
Philadelphia M arket Repoft.
W heat . . . . . . $1.16 to $1.25.
68 to 81o.
C o r n ..................
42 to 49c.
O a t s ...................
Bran, per ton . . $28.60 to $25.00.
Baled hay . . . . $10.00 to $21.50.
Sheep and lam b $4.00 to $10.00.
H o g s ................... $5.75 to $6.80.
10 to 20c.
Live poultry . .
18 to 27c.
Dressed p o u ltry .
21 to 46c.
B u t t e r ................
40 to 44c.
E g g s ............ .. •

IR V IN

L.

FAUST

YERKES, PA.
BU TCH ER AN D D EA LER IN

F r e sh a n d S m o k e d Meats
Pork in Season

Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi- j
oinity every' W ednesday and!
L
I I
Saturday. Evansburg, Tuea- j
days and Fridays.
Yes, that printing idea is a

good one. Bring the job to the
IF YOU HATE ANYTHING TO SELL
IND EPEN D EN T
PRINT
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
SHOP; we’U work it up

